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By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED

Dec. 10 UP) American
heavy bombers, striking with as
great force as on Tuesday when
300 Flying and Libera-'tor- s

blastedairfields in the Athens
area, hit telling blows at enemy

on both sides of
tho Brenner Passyesterday.

The new fjjows
were directed at rail facf'Ues at
Innsbruck in Austria and at Bol-
zano and the Trcnto regions in
northern Italy and, although the
fleet of bombers and, escorting
fighters matched
tho armada which raided the
Aegean area, Allied
said (every one of the planes ed

safely.
These attacks, described as

hiehly and success-fu- l,

were made on the main sup-
ply line from Germany Into
Italy as the British Eighth' army
pushed ahead slowly in an ad-
vance along: the Adriatic coast
toward Fcscara and the Fifth
army captured an important hill

,

N. C, Dec 16
UP) Between 50 and 100 persons
were killed and raori than 100 in-

jured In the wrecks of two crowd-

ed streamliner passenger trains
along an icebound sUrtch of the
Atlantic Coast Line in southeast-
ern North Carolina early today.

- Rescuers battfed through the
winter's coldest night over snow
and.ice-coat- highways to bring
survivors of. the double smashup
to hospitals at Lumbcrton and

One morgue at Red Springs
had received 50 bodies by noon
but no had been

t made. Airs. W. F. Barham, own-
er or the said oth-
er bodies were expected.

disaster relief
of the AmericanRed' Cross

at Atlanta said 50 to 100 per-
sons were killed and more than
100 Injured.
An ss said three

coaches ofthe l

iVest Coast Champion were
derailed and a few moments later
the speeding New York-boun- d

TamlamI East Coast Champion
crashed through the wreckage
scatteredover a double track.

Coaches were shattered ."like
match boxes," said the witness,
Publisher William Wood of the
Small Homes Guide magazine who
was en route to Tampa, Fla.

A railroad spokesman at
Rocky Mount said that about 75
or more personswere killed on
the northbound train and at
least one killed on the south-
bound streamliner.

Pre-holid- travelers, many of
them soldiers headed home for
Christmas,crowdedthe coaches of
both trains.

The Red Cross went into action
swiftly, rushing nurses and aid to
the scene.

Snow was falling and
Were near zero. Tho wreck-

age was so twisted actcylenc
torches had to be used to remove
both injured and deadfrom the
shattered coaches. Merchants in
nearby towns stripped their stocks
of blankets to protect the sur-
vivors.

FINE BOUY

S. C, Dec. 16
(.IP) "Tho finest bouy I ever
saw," said Lt. Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr., In describing his pleas-
ure at sighting the first land
marker off Charleston as he re-

turned yesterday from eight
months of duty with the navy in
the Atlantic and in the Sicilian
and Italian campaigns. '

TAKEN OVER

Dec. 16 (IP) Chll-to- n

Hall, men's on the
North Texas State Teacher's Col-
lege campus, has been requested
by tho army for use as residence
quarters for the campus unit of
army training pro-
gram students.
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In the CastelSan VInccnzo area,
six miles south ofAlfcdena.
The Eighth army cut the road

between Ortona and JJrsog'na in
three placesand captured tho vil-

lage of Bcrroti, three miles from
Ortona.

The raid on Innsbruck was
made by Flying Fortressesof the
15th U. S. alrforcc and was the
first blow delivered on the .Aus-
trian Tyrol. High explosives were
laid across the railway yards and
terminal.

Innsbruck is the junction point
where thb ' Vail line' extending
southward through the ttrenner
Fassleavesthe main cast-we-st line
which links the industrial areasof
southern Germany and Austria.

South of.- - the pass Fortresses
bombed therail yards at Bolzano1'
and Liberators struck at the via-

duct over the Avislo river near
Trento.

The big: bomberswere escort-
ed by Lightning's. They encount-
ered only slight flak over Inns-
bruck, Which is 55 miles south
of Munich, and small resist

the

hit

four

the bitter-ly-contest-

from

they

by

War Bonds Will MakeA
Suitable Yuletide Gift

Hero It Is practically arid looked and
for somethingto give assorted uncles, brothersf

With your down from shopping and your temper
frayed, you wish you find really to

problem, Is that help Uncle
Sam as well as you the one receiving the war bonds.
What gift you give than an In your
that is fighting all sidesfor its preservation?

You'll have worries, haveto If your
will or fit, for war bondsare gifts for young or old

' fit everybody's of
Write after thenames your list and

you'll come a that is a cverytime.
So far has sold$50,606 of

bonds its of$110,100, $59,494 to go.
the monthover gone, the county will need to Its

to its goal for
So bonds for the that for the

that "fit," for the that help to win the war.

Fire Destroys

Shell Plant

NearDallas
DALLAS, Dec. 16 UP) Fire

which swept the Incendiary shell
plant of the Austin Bridge

was estimated today to
have causedbetween$350,000 and
$500,000 in damage.

The ruins still smouldered
morning as army officials,
agents,sheriff's deputies and Dal-
las city sabotagemen inves-
tigated.
'Col. H. M. McCulIough, intelli-

genceofficer for the Dallas chemi-
cal warfare procurement office
for which the two-pou- Incendi-
ary bombs being made in the
plant, said in his opinion the
was although he intend-
ed to make a complete investiga-
tion into the possibility of sabo-
tage.

He estimated damage to the
buildings would run
$100,000 while damageto the
magnesium and casings
was expected to reach approxi-
mately $250,000.

R. of
Austin who was
in San where he hadgone

business,however, set damage
to building as possibly $250,--
000.

Moore said investment in build
and machinery the part of

the company was from $300,000
to $400,000, with much of the
equipment saved. Tho plant was
not a total loss, he added.

Fiercely' burning and explod-
ing magnesium a dazzling
white to airliner
pilots 225 miles last
night.
Despite the intensity of the

heat, no injuries reported.
Firemen operated either at a dis-
tance or shields.

The fire started at 8 m. last
night in tho foundry unit where
magnesium into rough
shapesfor shell cases, spread
quickly to magnesiumstore rooms
and then to machine shop
where thousands of completed
bomb added to the display
of showers of molten, burning
metal.

raged fiercely for sever-
al hours and to wane about
midnight. Firemen and plant of-
ficials said the fire could not be
stopped until all the highly In- -
flammablo metal was consumed,
probably morning'.

SUSPENSION LIFTED

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (IP) The
office of Kenesaw Mountain Lan-di- s,

commissionerof baseball,
today he has lifted the

suspensionof Lou Novlkoff, Chi-
cago subs outfielder, charged
with failure to answera question-air-e

about playing base-ba- ll

In California.

ance at tho Aviso viaduct, but
ran into heavier flro at Bolzano.
Other Allied planes made new

forays into the Balkans.
American Warhawks

landing field near Zara on the
Dalmatian coast, destroying seven
aircraft on tho ground, and Amer-
ican Mitchells riddled an airfield
at Mostar with bombs.

RAF Spitfires carrying bombs
scoredsix hits on oil tanks the
Gulf of Ko'tor, southeast of

and also a troop en-
campment on Sascno, an island
off Valonc the Albanian coast

The Eighth army's gains made
despite bad weather, were assist-
ed by tanks, which knocked out

enemy tanks.
Canadian and Indian troops

succeededin .crossing
Orsog-n- a

to Ortona In three places and
forcing the Germans the hills,
where were being subjected
to almost constantshelling.

The of Ortona Itself was
blazing, apparcntl: from fires 'set

the pcrmans preparatory to
abandoningthe city.
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GOP FeelsTheyCan

Form New House
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)

House republican leaders' today
foresaw a possibility of winning
numerical control of that branch
by filling vacanciesbetween now
and the next general election in
November. They are confident
they will be able to. organize the
new house nn January, 1045.

iiepumicans already nave won
five out of the six specialelections
for the house held sincethe last
regular elections In 1042. They
now have 208 members andthe
democrats218.

Deaths andresignations have
causedfive more vacancies, mak-
ing 11 In all sincc.January. Repub
lican Leader Martin ofMassachu-
setts said today his party has "a
fighting chance" to win four of
these five scats, formerly held' by
four democrats and one repub-
lican.

This would give the republicans
212 and the democrats210.

GERMANY ATTACKED
LONDON, Dec. 16 (IP) The

RAF's Mosquito bombers, taking
to the air after a onc-nlg- ht lay-
off, attacked targets in western
Germany last night for the fifth
time In six nights, the air minis-
try announcedtoday.

The raid was carried out with-
out loss, the announcementsaid.
The specific objectives were not a
disclosed.

MINISTER DIES
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (IP) The

Rev. Dr, William Adorns Brown.
77, Presbyterian minister who
was one of the founders of the
World Council of Churches and
representedAmerica at several
foreign church conferences,died
last night. 01

In 1029, ho officiated at the
marriage of Charles A. Lindbergh
and Anno SpencerMorow.

Churchill Is

Commons Is
By ROGER GREENE

LONDON, Dec. 16 (IP) Plmo
Minister Churchill, who marked
his 60th birthday while attending
the three-pow- Teheran confer-
ence, is suffering a "patch of
pneumoniain the left lung," De-
puty Prime Minister Clement to
Attlee told the hushed house of
commons today.

Attlee indicated that Churrl'.Ill
Is now gomewture In me middle
east. A bulletin l.ucil ( No 10
Downing St., --Mil's official
residence, which gave the firit
intimation of th) prim mlnlskr'f
illness, said:

"His genefal condition Is ' as
satisfactory as can be expected.''

That k (he sccetul attackif
piwtiMMia MffTMl V? Churc

SeventeenAllied Ships
Sunk At Italian Port
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Roosevelt With PiconhnwflrSea(ed,n a iecD' President Roosevelt(right center),y,rn ,axes for a moment at castelvetrano airport, In Sicily,during his visit there following the Cairo and Teheran conferences. In left center Is Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower, commander In chief of North African theatre: in left background Is Lt. Gen. GeorgeS.Patton, Jr., commander of the U.S. Seventharmy. (AP Wlrephoto from OWI via Signal Corps radio).

Officials Doubt

RailwayStrike
CLEVELAND. Dec. 16 (IP)

Railway and governmentofficials
expressedbelief today a nation-
wide railroad strike scheduledin
two weeks would fall to material-
ize, while a spokesman for one of
the five operatingunions Involved
said "we know of no reasonwhy a
settlement canontbe worked out"
at a mediation meetingnext Mon-
day.

The meeting was called by the
National Mediation "Board-- after-
operatingbrotherhoodsset Dec. 30
and the three succeeding days for
a "progressive strike" of 350,000
unionists seeking to enforce de-

mands forwage increases. The ses-

sion will be held in Chicago and
will be atendedby railroad offi-
cials and brotherhoodleaders.

Announcing a proposed
"strike against Inflation for the
privileged few and deflation for
the many," presidents of the
brotherhoodssaid 97.7 per cent
of thejr membersvoted for the
walkout.
PresidentH. F, Fraserof the Or-

der of Railway Conductors; John
J. Pelley, president of the Asso-
ciation of American Railroads;
JosephV. Eastman, director of the
Office of Defense Transportation,
and Daniel Loomls, chairman of
the Western Carriers Conference
Committee, were optimistic con-

cerning the outcome of the media-
tion meeting.

FDR MakesForced

Landing SaysDNB

LONDON, Dec. 16 UP) The
German news agency DNB, in a
dispatch purporting to come' from
Lisbon, Portugal, said today that
President Roosevelt's plane made

forced 'landing In the Azores
Islands while on his way to the
Cairo and Teheran conferences.

There has been no official con-

firmation that such a stop was
made while the president vas en
route to Cairo.

Tho agency said In a Berlin
broadcast that the president had
been forced down on the island of
Tercelra by damage to an engine

Ms aircraft.
Tercelra is one of the Portu

guese Azores island group in the
Atlantic.

Sick With
Informed

hill In less than a ear.
Churchill fellyiHth a cold

last January Just after his" Casa-
blanca conferencewith President
Roosevelt, ard on Feb. 10 it was
announced that he was confined

bed with acute catauh of thj
upper respiratory passages. A
later bulletin disclosed that pneu-
monia had developed.

The prime minister was re-
ported suffering from a heavy
cold with a temperature or
more than 1M whe be sailed
from Britain te attend the his-
toric eenfereaees with Presi

Kooeevalt, Premier Stalia,(cat ChWa Kai-She- k awl
PresMwU, Imm ( Turkey,
On his arrivajl la Cairo, lle

1

if jj

American
Of New
Possible

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Dec.)16 (IP)
An,American Invasion of New 'Britain Island, key to Japan's4hold on
tho entire South Pacific area, appeared imminent today following a
devastatingraid by Allied bombersthat dumped356 tons of explosives
on Arawe, one of the two good harbors on the southerncoast of the

Radio Reports

New Invasion

Of New Britain
PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 16 UP)

L. D. Brewer, Phoenix radio
amateur, said he heard two
broadcasts from Tokyo this
morning of a Japanese com-

munique saying American
forces have invaded New Brit-

ain Island and that desperate
fighting occurred on the beach-

es.
"Japanese forces on New

Britain Island continueto battle
desperately on the beaches
against the American Invasion
forces", the broadcastsaid.

The Tokyo radio claimed that
In one sea engagement two
"enemy torpedoboats" were hit;
one was "sunk and the otherleft
in flames and no doubt sank."

In another naval battle three
"enemy torpedoboats" were hit,
the Japaneseannouncersaid.

Victims Of Fort
Crash Identified

ARDMORE, Okla., Dec. 16 (IP)

Ardmorc army air base offi-
cers today Identified Sgt. Charles
E. Freeman as the twelfth crew
member killed yesterday in the
crash of a flying fortress near
here.

Sgt. Freeman was the son of
Mrs. Annie Freeman,Caddo, Tex,
He was esslstant mechanic and
gunner of the crew.

Names of the other victims
were announced late yesterday.

Pneumonia
By Deputy
cold became worse and the Prime
minister had lost his voice, but
insisted on continuing nis ardu-

ous labors.
Only two days ago, Foreign

Secretary Anthony Eden told
commons he had left Cliurchlll
in the sphere where he now Is"
in good health though perhapsa
little tired.

Eden also commented that he
had never seen een the hard-
working Churchill exert himself
so Indefatlgably day and msl't ai
at the Teheran and Cairo confer-
ences where he helped lay the
pIHS for a climatic assault on
Germany and Japan, Th? last of
the,se iferenceswas tiixh lnonu
Dec 4, 5 wt 6.

Invasion
Britain Is

Soon

Island.
-- This record raid, announcedby
General Douglas MacArthur, fol
lowed crushing attacks Sunday
that plastered New Britain on all
sides in a softcnlng--
up pattern. Effectiveness of these
raids was pronounced. MacArthur
said the damage was heavy.

All indications In headquarters
communiques the last two days
have pointed to a quickening
tempo in these air attacks. They
have packed a terrific wallop, co-

ordinated in a plncer's air on
slaught on New Britain that made
full use of the New American
airfield on Bougainville, in the
northern Solomons.

.Potential Invasion areas of
New Britain have been pointed
up by the sustainedpounding
of Allied warplanes In recent
weeks. These are Rabaul, neu-
tralized In October by devas-
tation from the air and the
western end of the bland.
There Gasmata,0 1 the south-ca-st

coast, has been pounded
almost dalJx-Jt-fr more thin a
fortnight, 'and Cape Glouster,
on the western tip, has been
hammered almost dally along
with Gasmata.
Arawe, prior to todays com

munique, had not been mentioned
as a target of recent raids. The
most recent attack there v re-
ported by MacArthir on Decem-
ber 0, when 16 tons of bomb
were cascadedon the area.

Indications thatan Invasion of
New Britain might como from the
west, across the strait from the
Huon peninsula of New Guinea,
have been apparent sl.; Aus-
tralians captured Finschhafen
last October 2. At that time Mac-Arth-

said this success gave his
forces complete control of the
entire Huon gulf.

US Casualty
Total Given

WASHINGTON, Dee. 16 UP)

The latest casualty total of the
armed forces of the United States
stands at 131,098.

Secretary of War Stlmson said
today that from the start of the
war to November30, army casual-
ties in all theaterstotalled 08,594.
Ot these 15,334 were kl'led, 35,049
wounded, 23,725 missing, and 24,-4-

were prisonersof war.
The latest navy total, covering

reports received up to today is
32.504, divided as follows: 13,083
killed, 5,868 wounded, 8,406 miss-
ing, and 4,247 prisoners. Ot the
35.040 armv wounded. Stlmson
said, 18.041 have been returned to
duty or releasedfrom hospitals.

Toe casualty total for the Amer-
ican elements of the 5th army
fighting in Italy now are 13,419,
Stimscw said. Of these2,010 were

hkllled, 8.53 wounded and 2.828
are UtUa m missing.

American Vessels
NumberedAt Five
With 37 Killed
By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP) Seventeen United Na-
tions merchantships, including five American vessels, were
sunk by German bombers in the Allied port at Bari, Italy,
Dec. 2. Approximately 1,000 persons,among them 37 Ameri-
can naval men, were killed or Injured.

Secretaryof War Stimson disclosedcasualty detailsand
the loss Qf American ships at a press conference todayafter
othersources of unquestionable authority hadput the total
number of vessels lost at 17,
approximately 50 per cent oi
the total amountof shipping
in Bari harbor at the time.

In, official quarters hero there
was no disposition to deny that
the blow was serious, greatly re-

ducing British army supplies for
two or three days and In some
respectstho worst defeat Inside a
protected harbor slnco the Jap
anese raided PearlHarbor to start
the war two years ago,

"Fortunately, most of the cargo
had been dischargedprior to the
attack, and the - loss of supplies
was not great," Stlmson said.

About 30 German "bombers
participated in the raid. Stlmson
said much of the damage result-
ed when two ammunition ships
were hit and exploded, spread-
ing fires and destruction over
the harbor.
Stimson's report of the attack

came during the course of his
weekly review of tho war.

"While we have definite air su
periority in southern Italy and in
most of the Mediterranean," the
war secretarysaid, "the Germans
have appreciably increased their
air strength in this area. Sharp
fighter resistance hasbeen en
countered at times, and some
heavy bomber attackshave , been
made on Allied ports and ship
ping."

Stlmson told questionersthat
the war department did not
know the full number of Ameri-
cans Included in the estimated
total of 1,000 casualties,and did
not know whether the two am-

munition ships were among the
five American vessels reported
destroyed.
Stlmson said that the Bari

bombing had been announcedby
General ElsenhowerDec. 4. The
communique issued that day at
Allied headquarters,Algiers, said
In part:

"On the evening of Dec. 2, ene-
my aircraft attacked theBari area
and damage was done. There were
a numberof casualties."

The wave of German bombers
camo over the Bari area Just at
dawn, flying very low and very
fast. They caught the city's de
fensesentirely by surprise, as fre-
quently happensin an air attack
made at dangerouslylow levels.

The raiders were not interested
In port installations as much as In
the, ships In harbor. A convoy
apparently hadarrived only a day
or so before and the work of un-

loading ships had been,going for-
ward 'at top speed. Thus, some of
the vessels 'lost were completely
empty, others had dischargedpor
tions of their cargoes.

In all, thero wero about 30 big
merchantships In Tiarbor, possibly
a few more or a few less.

Vinson SaysPay
Boost Is Threat

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)

Economic Stabilization Director
Fred M. Vinson today reiterated,
his belief that a proposedgeneral

pay boost for
the nation's rail-

road workers constituted a major
threat to the wartime wage and
price stabilization program.

He told the house interstate
committee that "every considera-
tion of prudent statesmanship,of
the separationof powers, of gener-
al legislative policy, of constitu-
tional propriety, of economic wis-
dom, and above all, of equal Jus-
tice under law, dictates the re
jection of this unprecedentedpro
posal," and added:

"Only a misunderstandingof tne
issues involved or the political
power and might ot thosewho de-

mand it can dictate a contrary
view,"

ROOSEVELT RETURNS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 W -P-

resident Roosevelthas returned
to the United States, the Wluw
House announced today.

RedArtillery

Too Much For

Nazi Troops
By HENRY C. CASSID7

MOSCOW. Dec. 16 UP) Gen.
Nikolai "Vatutln's First Ukrainian
army has gono over to the. offen-

sive for the second timethis week
in the battleof the Kiev bulgeand
In a series of swift counterattacks
has driven tho Germansfrom sev-

eral strongpoints along the Tete-r- cv

river salient, 55 miles west
of the Ukrainian capital.

Marshal Fritz Von Mannsteln's
powerful armored divisions were
unable to withstand the concen-
trated artillery fire from the Rus-
sian positions, field dispatches
said.

Red army guns, aided by
Slormovlk bombers, knocked
out at least 48 German tanks
and 97 armored cars In yester-
day's fighting, a Russian com-
munique announced. In one
sector the nails attacked again
and again with more than 100
tanksand at least4,000 men,but
they wilted each time in the
face of the accurate Soviet gun-
fire.
While the outcomeof the tense,

sec-sa- tank and gun battle still
was undecided,the fact that Vatu-
tln's line had held firm against
the enemy's sustained frontalas-

saultssuggestedthat the Garmans
hadshot their bolt, at leastfor the
time being, in their drive to re-
captureKiev.

South of the Ukrainian capital.
Red army forces under Gen. Ivan.
S. Konev were reported rapidly
expanding their positions west of
tho Dnieper river following1 the
Joining of the Krcmencug and"
Chcrkasy bridgeheads yesterday.

That operation gave the Rus-
sians complete control of the
West bank for a 65-ml-le stretch
between the two cities, and
Konev was quick to exploit his
victory. Ills troops stormed In-

to the railway town of Byele-zer- e,

five miles northeast of
Smela, placing that Important
rail junction wllhln easy artil-
lery range of Soviet guns.
(Actually the Russiansare now

In control of a 250-mi- le stretch
along the Dnieper's west bank,
from Chcrkasy south to Nikopol.
The Germans hold only stretches
from the mouth of the river to
Nikopol and from Cherkasy to
south of Kiev.

Heavy Bombers
Blast Germany
By ROBERT STURDEVANT

LONDON. Dec. 16 UP) A great
armadaot American heavy bomb-squadr- on

of fleet fighters beat
through thick curtains ot antl-alr-cra-ft

fire over northwest Germany
today to batterthat nail shipbuild-
ing and submarine center lot. the
third time in a week.

$75
Is the same annual rata on
The Herald aswas offered last
year . , . but newsprint con-
ditions may make it impossi-
ble for us ta offer this price
again.

W urge yu to tak
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Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly
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For November

TO SAVE TIRES
Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-I-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respacespark plugs
TMt Ignition
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BreadSfill

Numbered With

AbundantItems
Special orders for special

heavily frosted cakes,
cookies, pies ready on a few

lgh.ourstnotice are things of thd
Jfnwt In the bakery business, but

Wead, the staff of life, is still In
--Albert S. Darby, own-

er and manager of Darby's
Bakery, 510 Main, pointed out

Due to war time of
labor, materials and tho
bakery these days cannot guar
rantcc these pas-
tries which tables had
come to depend upon. But, an

of life, bread filled with
vitamins and In content, has
not been in any way,

Darby's famous Sally Ann
bread is still available in quanti-
ty no stampsand Is
not The good bread has
not suffered in size, content, or
taste with the advent of war, Dar-
by pdlntcd

with the holiday
season on its way, tho bakery
would enjoy as It in pre-w- ar

years,' to arrange special orders
for customersto a festive
note to family dinners, this is Just
not now, Darby said.

;'We regret that we can't
what we did In other years iti
making Darby

but the attitude
our customershave taken In un- -

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's The

There Is a Toxo Feed, For Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales &

for Bosch, Bendlx. Case, and
Wco

408 Eajt 3rd Phone328

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tiro businessIs OUR to YOU

that any
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert

Creighton Co.
Scibcrllnir Distributors

10

Phone 101

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE '

P??u makes of carsand trucks and factory

SHROYER MOTOR
(Your Oldsmoblle

jusuu
424 3rd'

and

out:

did

add

In

We

nifr.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL

AUTOMOBILE LIFE AND
.,o5P?';LRa'M on rm Property

US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU? '

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 STREET READ HOTEL

1591 nir Snrlnr. Tens

BIG SPRING
AUCTION

L

lour

Hkfcwr Phone
T

DefenseBtarripe Spring, Herald, Texae,
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possible

pastries," explain-
ed, appreciate

Bag"

Every

Owner

Service
Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf

Magnetos

guarantee
vulcanizing, repairing,

attention.

Maintain

complete specified
liinneatlon.

CO.

EXPLOSION
HEALTH ACCIDENT

CONSULT

RVVFJ.S BUILDINQTelephone

CMC Truck Dealer)

Phone37

.

LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

Phone1735
T. & P. Stockyards

1471 Big Spring
"

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock industry of Wi
Texas... It Is not our auction... It Is YOURS,

A. Cooper, Mgr.

rich

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
0V.e2?IBl,.g2n?Jra, "Pair ervlce for ALL makes ofEnS;hHi'ka w.Po.wer ynllJf w,lh FACTORY TRAIN-Weldin- g!
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Yu Can Help The War Effort
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Bucv Rino .Auction day Wednesday of week this rlnr well crowded. It's the salesarena of Bljr Sprlne; Livestock Commission company, which already thishas handled volume In excess $1,300,000. More 35,000 beentransferred through
these saleswhich bring the and together. (Kelsey Photo).

this,"
"We want to extend our holi-

day greetingsand best wishes to
those who have become our fami-
liar customers," the owner said,
and in the brighterdays to come,
"we'll again resume our special
order scrviov on which you folks
relict, tit 'the extra tasty dish
comj any dinners," Darby said. '

There has beenabout a four per
cent decline in the school popula-
tion of the District of Columbia,
despite the swollen population
wartime Washingtonand environs.

MORE

THAN.
EVER

BEFOP1

You need expert, care
and servicesto look your
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

or Later

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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Bowling LanesKept
With SmoothFinish

For quite sometime E. B. Dot-le- r,

owner and manager of tho
West Texas Bowling Center
found it difficult to keep tho
hardwood floors on the bowling
lanes as bright and polished as
he wanted them because 'of the
substitutes he was to use,
but now they're shining like a
new dollar . , . thanks to a new
lacquer has been Introduc-
ed. ,

The new floor finish shows ad--
vantageseven over that sold be--
fore tho war, and now the floors
are not only glossier, but keep
their for a longer period
of time.

Offhand the condition of the
floor would seem rather unim-
portant but every bowler knows
that the condition of the lane on
which he Is bowling depends a
great deal on the outcome of his
game, pozlcr keepsthis In mind
by protecting his floors which are
shlned with a regulation machine.

Even though there Is a large
number of bowlers who patronize
the Bowling Center often, bowl-
ing teams which have been or-
ganized at the lanesare the cen

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 46

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phono G35--J Texas

Do

Sooner

DUNAGAN
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forced

which

finish

GRAIN

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

East

'
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MOTOR LINKS
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ter of activity.
There are two classic leagues

and. two scratch leagues In tho
men's section along with an of
ficers' team which bowls on regu- -
lar competitive schedules each
Tuesday afternoon.

As an addedservice to bowlers,
Dozler has lockers for rent for
storing bowling equipment and
also bowling shoes.

.

AWARDS CONTRACT
WASHINGTON Dee. 12 IJP

The war department has awarded
a 10 Atuun iioaa o.,

Dallas, Tex., for construction of
a parking at the Midland
Municipal Airport, Midland, Tex.,
At a cost of approximately 150,-60-7.

.Bsm BBif ""taiBBl Logans
And

TEXO
AMPLE SUPPLY

FEEDS SEEDS
'817 East SrffI

Second Furniture

WatimtStyoTuats
to MORE Light from Your Lamp

fry this slelfht-of-han-d with a
rac, Rub It over the lamp bulbs and re-

flector bowl and presto,more lieht to
help you see better. Why? Because
dust can hold baek as much as 50$ of
llhL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a 6. DLOMSH1ELD. Maaater

212 3rd PhoRe408
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WILLARD
BATTERIES

Garage
&

lattery Service

805 WMt 3rd
Phone 267
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Livestock Sales
Run Well Above
Million Dollars

A million dollar market is no

ldlo boast with tho Big Spring
Livestock Commission company,

for such a claim for tho weekly
sales of tho company hero this
year would bo far on' the conserva-
tive sldo.

Through last Wednesday, tho
sales had grossed $1,374,000 for
the year, according to Herald rec-
ords, and prospects aro that the-thre- e

remaining sales will boost
tho total by nearly another $160,-00- Q.

This is partly based1on the
average new strength shown In
prices In tho salelast week. Mar-
ket then,was tho strongest It had
been In soveral weeks, and with
ranchers feeling more optimistic
since rains, it is apt to continue
stronger for a spell.

If the dollar volume Is not Im-

pressive, tho number of head of
stock going through the ring ought
to be, for in 11 months Of 1043,
approximately 33,800 have gono
on the block in the Big Spring
Livestock Commission sales.

Prices have kept, on an even
keel all year with thoseelsewhere,
and at times have topped bigger
areas, Buyers from , several sec--

tlons, and always some represent-
ing the major packers, are on
hand for the sales here. Local
meat men supply many of their
needsby bidding In likely looking
animalsat tho sale.

Not only does stock from this
immediate area find Its way Into
the ring, but frequently loads
come from South Texas and Cen--,

tral Texasas well asfrom extreme
West Texas. This, as well as the
presenceof. so many buyers, has
resulted in a general good quality
of offerings.

Thus, both the buyer and the

Feed
Hatchery

EStlHiivffiitl
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

New & Hand
'401 East Second Phone 260

McCrary

K.B. FEEDS
PRAIRIE HAY
BABY CHICKS

Phone 310

Our

Cool Wave?
'If your hair Is not becom--

Intf tn vm, Viif nmilH Via

coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop.
1701 Gregg Phone1232

iniwwwwmuiuuHuu

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Me,
era, UBWwally Cocaiettable,
CowbUInr a MaxteuM l
Cesaierl with Very Lew
Coat. S1b le RoeMS, Deuble
Reoau sbj AMrtatMU ALL
With Private Bail.
1198 Eaai Srtf PlMMe 8lJL

L
I

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
MaoUm Work St WeWiwg

BIO 8MUKG. taxtM

seller have cqme to have confi-

dence In the sale, because it has
answeredboth of their needs.

WLB TO MEET

DALLAS, Dec 12 (P) Future
policies and procedure will bo

discussed and determined at a
meeting of tho eighth regional
war labor board nere Tuesday,
Chairman Floyd McGowan said
today. All 30 public, labor and In-

dustry members from Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana ,havo
been asked to attend. "

Petals of chrysanthemums aro
on thd U. S. critical war material
list. Dried and ground, they aro
used as an ingredient in an ef-

fective insect killer neededby tho
armed services.

Toll- - calls by telephone from
Washington, D. C, averago 42,000
a day, compared with 24,000 a
day Just before Pearl Harbor.
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For
Pot Plants Corsagcf;

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
SHOP '

We Wiro Flowers Anywhere
Gregg Carrlo Scholi
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Bowling
Combines. .

Pleasant
With Health Giving ;

Drnr business cares
or rhousehold worries Iont
cnoucli tb 1v-ir- n tn bOWl

. . you'll be surprised at
the you can navel
No too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS

Phono 314

BBbBF

Darby's
Genuine

ANN

of

JSJjSjjp enriched
fully

s&zn&ifx Bread

WfTTvUf f

Phone 472

QUALITY RECAPPIN.G
Only First Materials Used

Quality

PHILLIPS CO.
211 East Third

U. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of

980 West 3rd

EEIEnCLTIiIl

CO.
Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERVICE
GRINDINCS

Telephone244 401 JohnsonStreet

You CanTell The
Difference!

Just task of that
hljh-pewtre- d Coden Illxber

you'll
five yew ear qulek

Ceaden Hither Oetaae
"always Bargala.'

Christmas

FLOWER

1310
IMionn

Recreation

Exorcises!
your

pleasure
nartv

BOWLING CENTER
0529 Runnels
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Grade
with Workmanship

TIRE

Motor
Cars

Phone 2141

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

CRANKSHAFT
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Buy Defense Stamps Bonds

oomrrx ammkbt
L A County commissionerswere In

jeeelen Thursday afternoon after
reeeaelimfrom Monday to consid

','

c

er the auditor's monthly report
and other, business which could
net be Handled on that day due to

press of other matters.
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Mr. Mr. J, B. of route
No. 1, Snyder, be termed

"Immortal corporal," for he
haa been through
battle In the and haa como

Injury.
Ills first expressedIn

hi Initial letter to
from Tarawa,was for brother",
Don, who is In the 30th division,

FIIM

2nd and Phone 182

by Helena

Creamy,petal-sof- t powderbase thatkeepsyour
mako-u- p fresh andlovely all day. Protects
tho softnessof your skin from' dustand
Concealslittle flaws. Peachbloom, Mauresmie,
Rioo Tan. 1.00, L50

RUBINSTEIN FACE

It's youra.becausejt is madein two special ,
'

one for tho dry skin, onefor skin.
That is why it more smoothly, lasts
beautifully. In six exquisite
LOO, 1.50,3.50. frfc.i- -1
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Concerned

Cpl. Othello Adam,
Adams

might
the

another tough
Pacific

without
concern,
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lovelier
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Runnels
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wind."

RUfNA POWDER
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clings

shades.
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Make Christmashappierwith

thesebeloved, flower feagraeces
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BathPowdar, 1.50

C s PerfuaM , . L2S;&00 Batb Powder . . ; 1.00

V ? .Toilet Water . . , 2.50 Talcwa, .. I . 5

J7.yTCWogn .... 1.15 Soap(3eake) . . 10
Cologneani Bath Powderin Gift Box . . 2.30
Talcam Soap 1.00

'; , r LUXWHA AND LUXURU FACE POWDER . . 2.00
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Corporal Is

About Bud
fighting with the Fifth Army in
Italy,

Cpl. Adams, with the second
Marine division, had scarcely
landedwith the first wave of Ma
rlnes on Guadalcanal last year
when he and two buddieswere as-

signed to patrol work. Working
through the Jungles,they flushed
a party of Japs. With his tommy
gun, Cpl. Adams killed six of
them. He spieda hut and stalked
within running distancebefore he
dashedup to kick tho door and
killed 14 more of tho enemy.

His buddies,nearby; thought he
had been killed. Instead, they
found him with a. hut full of, dead
Japs, For this feat, ho was given
honorsby tho Marine Corps.

Since Sept. 25 of this year, his
parents had not heard from him.
They knew it was his division
which participated in the Intense
fight on Tarawa,called the blood-

iest campaign In all of tho US
Marine Corps history, and natural-
ly were concerned. ,.

In his letter, hesaid "I've been
In combat again and I came
through all right. Everything is
securehero now, so don't worry
about me. I'm on Tarawa atoll,
and it's located in the Gilbert Is-

lands. It's pretty hot hero but not
as hot as tho Solomons."

The JapsmadeIt plenty hot for
awhile, but perhaps Cpl. Adams
had another big port in extermi-
nating them. J

Former Publishers

FaceBoardAction

As EnemyAliens
AUSTIN. Dec. 10 (JP) Reten-

tion, in a detention center, parole
or releasefor Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Ackermann and. Max Hermann
Keilbar will be recommendedby
an enemy alien hearing board
meeting in San Antonio Dec. 22.

The trio, former publishers of
tho Texas Herold, German lan-
guage newspaper, were deprived,
of citizenship by Federal District
JudgeW. A. Keeling of Austin aft
er a .trial. He upheld the govern-
ment contention the .defendants
took the oath of citizenship with
mental reservations.

The board, of which Dean.
CharlesT. McCormick of tho Uni-
versity of Texas law sehool is a
member, makes its recommenda-
tions to the United Statesattorney
general.

The Ackermanns and Keilbar
were placed In detention camps
following their arrest and transfer
to immigration authorities severr

Lai monthsago.

Doctor Shortage
Looms; Public Is
Asked To Cooperate

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 (ff) A short-ag-o

of doctors will increase next
year, declared State Health Offi-
cer GeorgeW. Cox, who suggests
that the public cooperate fully
with family physicians:

The way to help the burdened,
physicianmost is not to insist that
he make a home visit when a.visit
to the doctor's office or a tele-
phone suggestion might suffice,
said Dr. Cox.

'There is no desire to imply
that the family physician, now or
later, hot be summonedexcept in
dire need," he added.

'The only point being em
phasized Is that one shouldhot at-

tempt thoughtlessly to .consume
the doctor's valuable time and
energy by insisting that he make
a home call when an office visit
or suggestionsover the telephone
might suffice."

Levclland Man'
Absolved Of Blame

LEVELLAND, Dec. 18 UP C.
N. Tlcer was absolvedby a county
court jury yesterday of disturb-
ance charges in connection with
a melee which occurred hereOct
30 when Latin-Americ- cotton
pickers soughtservice in a res-
taurant run by Tlcer,

A simple assault complaint
againstTlcer still is on file in the
court of Justice of the PeaceW.
R. Baker, with Domingo Vela of
New Braunfels as complaining
witness. The complaint, continued
recently on motion of the state
becauseof absence ofthe com-
plaining witness, will be called
again in January.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexico

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
M Ktwaeta

g SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

New City Manager
For Brownsville
Will Be Named

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP) An an-

nouncementIn connectionwith tho
selection of a new city manager
for Brownsville will bo made
"within tho next 48 hours,"
Brownsville City CommissionerW.
T. Jennings said hero yesterday.

Jenningsand C. A. Dracht, also
a memberof the Brownsville com-
mission, held conferences, which
lasted all day with two applicants
for tho position.

Tho applicantswart not Identi-
fied further than that both wero
Toxas residents and had consid-
erable city managerialexperience.

Jenningssaid that with the ex-
ceptionof "a few personal matters
that have to be worked out," prac-
tically everything is complete" so
far as tho selection Is concerned.

Saying a prematuro announce-
ment might Jeopardizetho, wholo
matter, Jennings added:

"A statementwilt bo made,how-
ever, within tho next 48 hours."

Tho Brownsville city manager
now drawsan annualsalary of $3,-00- 0,

but this probably will bo in-

creased,Jennings asserted.
Jennings, and Bacht returned

to Brownsville following the con-
ferencehere.

Complaint Made
On Black Market
Whiskey Sales

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) With a
notation "referred to OPA" the
Texas liquor control board pub
lished In its Decemberbulletin tho
following letter from ah unnamed
resident of Port Arthur:

"Do you know what is Koine on
in Port Arthur. Is there a sealing
price on whiskey or is there not?
Do you know you can so to a
whiskey storage and ask for a
pint of whiskey, they do not have
it on the shelf.

"They say we 'do not have any
but you can go out' and sit in your
car for a few mlnits and tho boot-
legger comes out. and asks you
what you want and goes in tho
same, place and brings a quart or
a pint and It cost you 2 times the
scaling price that came out In the
paper.

"Do we get any service out of
the board or not? I pay around
$90 per month tax. If we can't
get some service we should get
a new board. I have 216 men
working under me. Thoy ore all
asking you, can you or can't you.
Hoping to hear from you at once,
I remain,

"Yours 'truly."

Sheriff Suffers
GunshotWound

MADISONVILLE, Dec. 16 UP)

Sheriff Rodney Chambless of
Madison county was shbt just
above tho groin hero yesterday
and shortly afterward charges
were filed against Bill Adams, a
resident ofnearMadisonville.

Chambless,who was taken to a
hospital at Navasota,said ho had
gone to a house on the outskirts
of Madisonville seeking evidence
of whiskey selling.

He said he had caught a man
with whiskey, .picked up a bottle
as evidence,, and started to leave
when the man jumped on him,
grabbed his gun, and shot him.

The sheriff said ho walked to
the highway, where ho was picked
up and brought to town.

County Attorney Joe E Webb
filed in Justice of the PeaceC. h.
Sawyer's court chargesof assault.
with intent to murder and resist-
ing an officer againstAdams, who
was arrested last night by Con
stable Ed Gregory.

,u , , day, Deonbr H, 1944
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Soldier Given
10-Ye- ar Sentence

WICHITA FALLS, Dee. 18 (JD

Ten years at hard labor for Cpl
Leroy Chestnut, 24, negro' soldier
at ShcppardField, was' decreedby

court martial which convicted
htm of voluntary manslaughter in
the stabbingdeath of RaymondC,

Chltwood Nov. 30..
Chitwood was stabbed when he

stoppedhis bus In the business
sccUon of Wichita Falls.

Chestnut denied In testimony
yesterday that ho had inflicted
'fatal wounds,, asserting ho struck
tho bus,driver twice but. with a
sheathed-knife. The soldier assert'
cd tho driver had kicked him aft-
er an argument over fare. He add
ed that another negro soldier with
a knifo was standing behlde him
during the incident.

Rural Schools
To Close Friday
close Friday for tho Christmas
holidays, County Superintendent
Walker Dallcy said Thursday, and
will re-op- after a two week va-

cationon January 3rd.
Schools which will remain open

until December23rd arc-- Forsan,
Elbow, Moore, and Knott. Theso
schools will only observea weeks
vacation, pupils returning on Jan-
uary 3rd. However, these schools
will closo a week earlier in the
spring, Bailey pointed out.

NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVMDAV
-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SHUGTIIIS WAY
Tt.'n no pmv to wearvour nlatcsregu
larly all day when held firmly in
place by tha "comfort-cushion- 0 a
dentist'sformula.
I.Dr.Wernet'sPow-de-r nlats nowderl

lets you enjoy x Economical;
olid foods avoid mall amountlasts

embarrassment of longer.
loose plates..Helps .Dr.Wornet'a dow--

preventsaro gums. deriapure,harmless
3. Largestsoiling;' pleasanttasting.
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We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

Frank Merrick
MINUTECINN

East IHghwar

RIX'S
WE BUX USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

Despite tho

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still stands,out as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
' PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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COAT
CLEARANCE
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F Here is a MBflwJf Real CoatClearance! fHIH
AW Ono Group of Ladles' Black "IIIbbHbHm and Blue WoOl Coats ... &rlNis&iiHiHJHf Fitted and Boxy styles... a 0tk a IvfUfammrffmm

jMM velvet trimmed collars. V " BJ U IMLtMBm H SU Regular$24.75 . I jjOO uHHLjBH ' Reduced to . " ? sflsRcHKHRssMl
kS 9k9HffisHflHM One group of Light-Colore- d JHiBHsRisLflr7lN
M Coats . . Tweeds and Fleeces. M mMmfmmWmitM JitimVH ... In Bed. Tans, Blues, m A, sx LHKoLiSftjnB Browns, Plaids. fM O O 'lHjUJ?lM Regular$20.75 lOv sHHal9ssHB Reduced to ,. . ...u.r.v.i.-.- -. W sbsbsHSLH

A One group of attractively EffiBl
k Reducedid ,.. t..v H' Wm bLbbbbbbVI

Fur Coat and Jacket

CLEARANCE
Only: 2.Finger-ti- p Brown, Conoy Coats, sizes 10 to 14O Q C ft

. , . were $49.90,reduced to ,.:.,.. .,..!.,.......... qj B J J
3. Full-lengt-h Brown Coney . . . sizes 10, 12 and 16.07 Cll

Regularprjee $55, reduced to ...-..- . . fjjj. f B mj J
1 Full-leng- th Brown

price $110, reduced

rlMHlM

Caricul . , .
to t.

1 Fingerrtip, black-dye- d, Skunk Coat . , .
long fur; size 16 . . . was $70.50, reduced to. ,.....

1 Burgandy-Needlepoi-nt Coat, trimmed with
Collar .- -. . 14 . . . $30.50

value, reduced to .,. .

1 Black Needlepoint Coat,
with Brown

SquirrelCollar , . . sie 16
, . . regular $44.50,reduc-
ed to ,,..,,, , , . .

29.75

. size 15 , . regular

luxurious

luxurious
American Red Fox Size

trimmed,

pt

74.50
QQ fM
mj m J J

22.50
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tearpoon H
Ck Flow tearpponrlnntmnn

tearpoon Calumet tearpoonnutmeg
BattaePowder icuprugar

Sift flour one,meiar,eHdbak-
ing powder, ealt, and epical, and
tlft again.Measurerugar Into bowL
Heatthortonlng with milk until all
thortcnlng li melted. Add Imme-

diately to rugar and bat Vi min-

ute.Add eggyolkjj beat V4 minute
longer. Add lemonextractandhalf
of floor mixture and beat until
blended.Thenaddremaining flour,
H ata time, beating until emooth.

m, st

For Your

sssser

lbs 29c

58c

TaMMaSIIVtr ePKvMHsHN ZTi IB evKJT

30c, ,

2$

stawww 1 Hi,

, . , , , 9c
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Down
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"Wing nlooff j. .
day

"I
ig andtngarj" lor- -

Zy t&ttS Parti
3eapetttodSmua Vi cup hortenlng

3 tabletpooni milk
3 eggyolta, unbeaten

V4 tearpoonlemon extract
Corerwith waxed paperand chill
ereralhoun,or until firm enough

to roll.
Roll dough H Inch thick on

lightly floured board.Cutwith
floured cutteri in allotted ahapei.
Placeon lightly greetedbaking
eheetj tprlnVle with auger.Bakein
hot oren (400 F.) 7 minute, or
until done.MeWt about3hi doses.

(All mwmrcmnt eraltreL)

CALUMET
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ChristmasBaking
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EVERUTE FLOUR

TOIbt
SOIbfl. $2.65

fFLOUH

Baking Powdtr .,29c
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SugarCookies

Sklnneni

Mother's 3 lb. Pkff.
OATS 24c
Post

All Flavors
JELLO

Pkg.
9c

Fkff.

9c
Pkjr.
7c

C&H lb.
CANE SUGAR ..8c
Marshall 15 o.
Pork & Beans ...8c
Fresh

Crispy 22 ox.

SOUR PICKLES 26c
Bama 2 lbs.
PeanutButter . ,63c
Armour's 12 ex.
TREET 37c
Little Farmer Country
gentleman. No. 2 Cans

2 for 25c
Whole Kernel 12 ox. Can

2 for 27c
Wisconsin June No. 2 Can
PEAS .... 2 for 27c
Certes - 6 ea.
TUNA FISH . . 34c

Large Pkr.
OXYDOL 23c

' i

CanadaDry

Ginger Ale
and

Water

FREE
Space fer

Krld, f
For Approval '

LININGl UP, CBRI8TMA
GOODIES

Items are starred)
Ceeky and Cake Recipes

Apple Saaee,Cake
1--3 cup shortening

1 cup sugar '
1 egg .

l cud thick, strained aDDie
sauce(unsweetened)

2 cups flour
1 teaspooncinnamon
1-- 2 teaspoonnutmeg
14 teaspoonmace
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonsoda
1-- 2 teaspoonbaking powder
1--2 cup nuts (optional)
1-- 2 cup raisins (optional)
1 toaspoonvanilla
dream nlmrtonlnfl and SUffar.

Add rrst of ingredients and beat
well. Four Into loaf pan and bake
about 40 minutes in moderate
oven (350). If desired, bake In
two lnvers for 25 minutes In mod--
crate oven, and frost. If sweet-

ened apple sauce Is used reduce
the sugar one-four- th cup.

Peanut Butter cookies
2 cup shortening

1--2 cup peanut butter
2-- 3 cup dark brown sugar
2-- 3 cup augar
2 eggs, beaten
4 tablespoonsboiling water
2 1--2 cups flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder

2 teaspoonsoda
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla
rVpnm ahorteninff and noanut

butter until soft. Add sugar and
beat until very creamy, mix in
rest of ingredients. Chill dough,
break off bits of lt-a-

nd shapeinto
two-thir- ds inch balls. Place 3
Inches apart on greased baking
sheet and flatten eachcooky with
fnrk dinned in flour. Bake 10 min
utes in moderate oven.

e

CLOSE RATION POINT
SHOPPING

Rice Stuffed fish
Mashed Turnips
Enriched Bread

Peach Sauce
Custard
Coffee

(Recipes Serve Four)
Bice Stuffed Fish

3 pounds fish, cleaned
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
2 tablespoonsilour
1--2 cup boiling water
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt -1-

-8 teaspoonpaprika
Stuff fish and place in shallow

baking pan, greased.' Spread top
of fish with' margarine mixed
with Juice and flour. Add rest of
Ingredients to pan. Bake l 4

hours in moderate oven. Baste
every 15 minutes.

nice Staffing--

2 tablespoonsminced suet or,
shortening

1--4 cup diced onions
1--3 cup diced celery
2 cups boiled rice
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt

-- f7'!jeKBBBBBBBBBBBBHBIBI

MACARONI

TOASTIES

COCONUTS

CORN....

CORN.,..

Sparkling

Texas

Texas

Plenty PARKING
Everybody

Blgprinf priaf,fwcM,

Mtnus Your

(Point-ratione- d

JiritVead
FRUITS and

VEGETABLES
lb.

ORANGES . . Sic
lb.

Grapefruit . .Sic
Idaho Russet 5 lbs.

POTATOES . . 19c
Big Stock of Extra Fancy

DELICIOUS
APPLES

We havev all the seasonal

GREEN
VEGETABLES

California 2 lbs.
RAISINS 26c
Baker's 8 ox,

CHOCOLATE . 18c

2 tablespoonschopped parsley
(optional)

1--8 tsaipoon poultry seasoning
1--8 teaspoon iweet basil (option-

al)
2 tablespoonshot cream
Heat suet-- la frying pan, add

and simmer 10 minutes onions,
celery and, rice. Add rest of in-

gredients. Mix lightly with fork.
Stuff tho fish

r

SUNDAY IN DECEMBER
Meat Loaf

Apples and Sweets, Sliced
Grapefruit Salad

Biscuits Honey
Gelatin Dessert

CocoanutFingers
Coffee for Adults
Milk for Children

Apples, And Sweets, Siloed
2 cups sliced sweet potatoes

(peeled,uncooked)
1 cup sliced apples (cored, im

peded)
2 tablespoonsflour
1--3 teaspoonsalt
Speck white pepper
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
1-- 4 teaspoonnutmeg or mace
1-- 2 cup boiling water
Mix potatoeswith apples, flour

and seasonings. Pour into greased
casserole.Add rest of ingredients.
Cover and bake 40 minutes. Un-
cover and bake 10 minutes to
brown.

CocoanutFingers
4 tablespoonsshortening

1--2 cup sugar
1 egg .
1--2 cup milk
1--2 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoonlemon extract
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 2 cups flour
1 1--2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--3 cup cocpanut
Cream shortening with suitar

land egg. Add milk, extracts, salt,
(flour and baking powder. Beat a
(minute. Pour into shallow pan,
fitted with heavy waxed paper.
Sprinkle with cocoanutand bake
20 minutes in moderateoven.
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Good Until Jan.

VI War-tim-e

ENERGY FOOD!

any
size your or-

der now for

Not

HENS

RATION STAMP

Pire&jVfSitfir

Country Style
Pork
Grade A

Roast

Brlek
Chili

X AWiS LIKE 9. T

15

for 5

tal
JTo-if-

h
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MARKET

SPECIALS

TURKEYS
Fully Dressed-

place

3S?nwir)

Rationed

Lb. 49c

Sausage

Sliced

Bologna

sssX

CALF

Lb. 17c

.K

Points
lb. 35c

Points
lb. 41c

Points
lb. 33c

Points
lb. 26c

Points
lb.

EXTRA

BABY FOODS

Plenty of WALNUTS, PECANS and ALMONDS for
your Christmas Baking.

Good supply of WHITE KARO SYRUP and PET
MILK,

Meei Yew Friends
or Pbfly-Witf- lr

POUNDSI

Bacon

Lamb

CandH

BRAINS

5

5

4

4

3

33c

SMOOTH

f, DMBtbtf ju 1043

War Board
News

ChristmasTree
Should Be Kept
In PanOf Water
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Conniy Home Demonstration Afct

Alter testing tho many different
chehilcals and methods that have
been suggested for flreprooflng
the Christmas tree, wood experts
of the Forest Serviceof the V. S.
Dcpaftmetn of Agriculture con-
clude that keeping the tree In
water Is still the most practical
and convenientway to make It fire
resistant and also to prevent the
needles from discoloring or fall-
ing. The fresher the tree, the
more easily It takes up water, so
experts advjlse getting It In water
as soon as possible after cutting.
Cut off the end of the trunk
diagonally at least an Inch above
the original 'cut end. Stand the
tree at once.In .a container of wa-
ter andkeep'the' level of tho water
above the cut surface during the
entire time the treo Is in the
house. If the tree is not to be set
up for severaldays, keep it in wa
ter in a cool place while it waits.

Guard Against Fires
December Fatal fires are al--

TiR-CStma-A.
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Wheaties 114
PostToasties Kf- - 94
Ivory Soap.-- sS 1 04
Ivory Soap " 64
Ivory Snow Ki?234
Oxydol S5!!!!!iSSM04
Toilet Tissuesat..3 b 134
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most a dally occurrencela Texas,
and the Christmas holidays offer
no exception

For that reason,families should
take every precaution against ac-

cidents which might turn a happy
seasoninto one of sorrow. These
safety rules are offered for your
help:

Never decorateyour Christmas
tree with lighted candles.You may
use strings of electrle lights, but
select only thosesetsapprovedby
fire underwriters.

Do not allow cotton, paper, or
other Inflammableobjects on your
Christmastree.

If you put candlesIn your win-dow- s,

bo sure the curtainsare tied
well away from the flames.

If you give the children electric
toys for Christmas, Inspect them
to see that the cords andconnec-
tions are kept In good condition.

Mix common senseprecatuions
with your Christmas cheer, and
keep the holidays safe.

American seamen now ard re-
quired to carry passportsbecause
foreign . spies have attempted to
enter this country by posing as
seamen.
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But Jad

. . . shirt is
for most

but reeent studies of Ironing
methodshave some home--

makers to reduce the time, requir
ed per shirt from 17 to 7 minutes,
Not only was time saved for other
war-tim- e but the shins
Ironed in the shorterperiod look-
ed much betterthan the others.

The average woman who Irons
shirts for the men-folk-s In her
family can profit by the
principles In these time
and motion studies.

The first step is to analyze the
way a shirt Is ironed. Many women
twist and turn the shirt on the
board until it looks
evenafter it is ironed. Some keep
lifting and putting down tho Iron
for little dabs of ironing. One
woman, for found she
lifted her six pound iron and put
it down about 32 times In the
courseof ironing each shirt.

Specialists who have studied
this chore say it is best
to roll the shirt so when it is un-
rolled on the board it Is in the
right for ironing without
any Begin with the
collar end of the shirt on the
board right sido up. That way the
right sleeveand .the collar can be
Ironed before the shirt Is moved.
In tho whole processthe shirt need
bo turned only twiceonce to Iron
the other sleeve and again to do
the body.

To iron the body of the shirt, put
the entire shirt side up on the
board, open it at the front, and

v&&Am'' aBsSeVfc

Safeway.Quality. W&atSu

Veal Steakan t. 384 S?ll 7
VealRoast gSlL--.. 254

Re Grade AA-ia-2- 8!, Ljl
Pork

fork bausageSS 354 ?&.

Cured Hams

Cured Ham S&T--

Sliced Bacon

PICNICS

us.29

u.

Ztatidaif IhdtuiA.

Pumpkin
Corn Meal
Chocolate

Coffeert.,1234
CoffeAtX3l4
Coffee;sj31

ChoppedHam

RlIsiM

Tomatoes

SrodeA.U.

Spinach Rleiw?...

KaSU

9

Anx PoinU
I7T
nAJ. Polnte
ZIY PLb.

U.

OA Potale

Mall or

PotolePer

Dttmm sKampa Boada

ReduceIroning time
Deeember Ironing

tedious business people,

enabled

activities,

following
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example,
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position
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2
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1

Lb.
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Iron the beck from ism
Then bring the front

to

place over the baeK and irtm tesews'J
With a board 2 Inehes wld,i. if
entire body of the slilrt M
ironed without shifting K arena.

Rebuilt pre-w- ar bleyales. Tn
ton's, E. loth lc Virginia. Ttmm
2092. dv.
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State Nat'l Bank Bldf.
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GrapefruitK- - , JL 5
Orangesgg--

, 7e
Detkloas,Wlnetop oad

Rome Baaafy

APPLES
- 114

Tangerines1""

BrusselsSprouts

.
AvocadosSK

CranberriesSSL--

15
Pounds

Crackers

JiMtl

JAMES

Bottled

Young

Spring,
Wsfry

M

10

-i- c,21
roc. 15
u,33

Crke
PASCAL

CELERY

lexasamsDri.iZ'
Rutabagas

Petmsl

No. 1 Colorado Rural

POTATOES

12

M,10
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39lflV
Flour SiaaCIOft50c
FlourSSTIO'ii; 49c
Flour8tt,10 57c
Flourat&25 ft !?
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CoIIfonila
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MexicanCookerv

JtFor American ,

Home .

liwli A La Mexlean
(Mexican Salad)

3 large green peppen
4 large tomatoes '
1 onion
4 slices baeon ,
1--3 c mild vinegar

2 t salt
1 t Gebrahdt's chill powder
Chop vegetables. Fry bacon

crisp; remove; chop; add to veg-
etable. To bacon fat In skillet,
add vinegar, salt, Gephardt'schill
powder. Mix well; poor overvege--

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctor aayyour Ulnarsoonuln IS raflea'
ef tiny tube or fllterawhlchhelpto partly the)
blood andkeepyon healthy.Whanthey set
tired and dont work rlsht in the diytlmo;
xauiypeoplebarstoettnp clthte. Frequent
or ecentypanaceammsmartingunaburning
sometime ehamthere Is somethingwrong
wita your uaney or piaaaer.uon
this condition andlosevaluable,reeUul

vvsenaieoraeroi aiane

leclect
lum.

functionnemlta
poisonous matter w remainin your blood. Is
may abo canesnaadssbaekacht,rheumatla
peine, lea palru, loea of pep and enerxyj
swelling. pulBnees under theeyes,headaonea
and diiilneee.

Don't waltl Aak your drurautfor Doan'a
Xtlls, tued tooeeeafoily by millions (ororer 40
yean.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attqrneys-At-La-w

General Practice
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-10-- 17

PHONE

Joy

Cloth
"IS-- -

CHB

Tney mrs nappy reuei ana WW Help)
the IS

nito from your

10 1b.

idney tubesflub, out cotimuca oi
iu blood. Got Doan'i Pills.

In AH
"

801 .

iifStSK

1 lb.

14 os. Dotf

ClNwk Ket
.

er w

irvwSUGGESTIONS
4 Varieties

en
Be X

A La
an4

4
1 T.
1--2 t chill
1--2 t salt
3

'
add on

ion, chill salt
pile with

serve well on with
with

of chill
f , De

i.. ..
i 2

2 hard eggs,
0
3
1

'1-- 4 c.
1--2 1 chill

with
to

to taste with salt and
chUl on

' with
with

crisp
Do Do

2 cups

4 c. diced
1 green
3 sweet

chill
Dice

Mix with

with salad on
outer edgeof salad

chili or
in cups. 8 or 10

De
Fruit

6
12 slices
1-- 4 t. salt
1--4 t chili

'
4 T. mint
Chill On

of
on two slices

Top with

CAKEMIX 27c
2 Pit. 8

RAISINS . 39c
1 Pkg.

PECANS ....:... .1.19
Wheatworth 5 Sack

FLOUR 49c

C&H
SUGAR

69c

ill uVtUltlji ti in

Pbg.

12 ox

lb.

lb.

lb.

bWj

HHF Bottle... 35C

Time , Pkg.

POPCORN 15c
Pk.

CAKE FLOUR .
18

CATSUP . . 23c

Poultry and Meats
PlaceYour
Order Now

For Turkeys
and Hens

BEEF . . .
AfiTCT

Fresh

Buy Mum Stamp and Bonds

tables. Serve sfcrwMkd letfeet.
Sasalada AcmmIo TeMswk

MemteeM
(MeaJean Aveettde Tesnate

Salad)
avocados

minced onion
Gebhardt's powder

tomatoes
Lettuce
Mash avoeados; minted

Gebhardt's powder,
Halve tomatoes; mixture;

chilled lettuoo
French dressing. Garnish
dashes Gebhardt's powder.

Ensalada GBaeamole
(Guacamole Salad)

avocados, diced
cooked chopped

stuffed olives, sliced
small tomatoes,diced
medium onion, minced

French dressing
Gebhardt's powder

Comblno Ingredients
enough French dressing moist-
en. Season
Gebhardt's powder. Serve
crisp lettuce additional
French dressing. Garnish

bacon,
Ensalada Toyah Gebhardt

(Gebhardt'sToyah Salad)
Gebhardt'sdeviled sand-

wich spread
celery

pepper,diced
pickles, diced

Salad dressing
Gebhardt's powder

celery, greenpepper,sweet
pickles. Gebhardt's
deviled sandwich spread; moisten

dressing.Serve let-
tuce; outlining
wjth Gebhardt's powder,

tomato Yield;
servings.

Ensalada Fruta Exotica
(Exotlo Salad)

slices pineapple
tomatoes

Gebhardt's powder
Mayonnaise

finely chopped
ingredients. crisp let-

tuce arrange slices pineapple;
these, overlapping

Gebhardt's powder. 'mint

BleachedSeedless Points

Graham....,

20c

Calumet
Baking
Powder

Lb. 19c

p(g .g
Jolly

Softasllk

29c

Pertecsw

Points

Points 7

lb. 28c
Points 8

SAUSAGE lb. 37c
OratleAfUeed " " PeTStsT

BACON . . lb. 42c

STEAK

OYSTERS

Pt. . . . 69c

PoUts 9

lb. 49c

Fruit Drops

Snowdrift

Burleson's

Cer. 4th aa Gr

Duncan

Sprtag. !

Duncan CoffeeCo. Profits

With Employes The25thYear
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HOUSTON, Dec. . Coke Stevenson of Texas."
and Charles Duncan, solo owners
of the Duncan Coffeo company,

announcedtoday for the con-

secutiveyear participation of their
35C employees In the company's
annual profits. yrar pay-

ment of ten per cent of eachem-
ployee's gross salary will be made
part in cash and part In War
Bonds. Commencing with modest
beginnings and a staff of eight
people, the company, which Is
celebrating Its silver Jubilee, Is to-

day the largest independentcoffee
roaster in the Southwest.
"The" policies and growth of

Duncan Coffee company were re-

cently cited by Representative
Wright Patman in an address be-

fore congress entitled En-

terprise Must Prevail." 'Speaking
of the Duncan brothers, Patman
said, "They had to a
reputation for fair dealing and
civic consciousnessbest illustrated
In a letter to them from

tomato, sprinkled with salt and mayonnaise;sprinkle with chopped
chili

Pkg.

Shelled

25th

This

CANDY 39c
Baker's Premium

CHOCOLATE

Butter Crackers
HI-H- O .

FRUIT CAKE

Lady Pesgy

MINCE MEAT
3 lb. Jar

SHORTENING
Banner

HONEY

Snares

Hcrschel

"free

establish

Governor

12 oz. Pkff.

1 lb. Pkff.

.23c
1 lb. Pkg.

.23c
3 lbs.

3.30

25 lb. Sack

$1.29

5 lb. Sack

35c

20 oc Jar

Points 15

.73c
Points 8

Oleomargarine . lb, 21c
2 lb. Jar

63c

mtsHmuiTs
mdVEGtfWlta

California

ORANGES lb. lie
Washington

APPLES ......lb. 12c
Pascal

CELERY .... .lb. 12c
TexasFirm

TOMATOES.... lb. 15c
BROCCOLI .... lb. 15c
CABBAGE lb. 5c

WALNUTS - PECANS

ALMONDS

BagSpringHrM, Big "V D-- mtor Vj Tim

For

Charles W. Duncan

Steven--

son's letter related how under
free, IndependentAmerican enter
prise, inc growui 01 an organiza-
tion liko Duncan Coffee company
was possible.

HELICOPTER TAXIS

BOSTON, (U. P.) When
hall a taxlcab after the

war, they may get a helicopter.
President Frank Sawyer of the
Checker Cab Co. has applied to
the Civil Aeronautics Board for
permission to operate a helicop-
ter taxlcab service hero.
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MasterOof BiH .

Is Not Ready
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 OP)

Prospectsfor enactmentef a
pay Christmas present

to servicemendimmedperceptibly
today as Chairman May (D-K- y) of
the Oioute military committee said
his group could not get a bill
ready before the expectedholiday
recess.

House Republican Leader Mar-
tin of Massachusetts, however,
termed the legislation essential
and told reporters he saw no rea-
son why It could not be disposed
of before tho recess, tentatively
slated to start about nextWednes-
day, Is taken.

WAC RecruitsMay
Have ChristmasOff

Women may Join the WAC and
spendtho holidaysat home, it Was
disclosed here today.

"Any woman who joins tho
Women's Army Corps now will be
placed on a reserve status, not to
be called to activeduty until after
Jan. 1," Lieut. Cora Leo Morrow,
local WAC recruiting officer, said
Thursday after receipt of a direc--

TP5TPETROLEUM JEUYTHiS WAY

I B 5? I'M MoroUn between thumb
pV""T?i7l andfinger. Spread alowly apart.

' blah quality. For, dUper nth
andchafing. So, tnjualM,10e.

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

ttve from the War department
Women Interested construc-

tive, wartime service the natfen
may receive full Information abeut
the WAC from Lieut Morrow
other members thestaff the
recruiting office the post office
basement
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BOSTON, U. P.) Warning te
women workers (as potter In a

war plant): ff the sweater
Is toe big for you, look out for the
chines. If you're-to-o big for the
sweater,look out for the men.
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Editorial

Railroads Looking Aheskd
Rairoad'executives,who used to

regardpassengertraffic ai some-

thing of a bother, seem to have
changed their minds. If human
freight U an evil, at least they
have decidedthat Jt Is a necessftry
one. So they are planning ho to
make travel pleasant for u and
tbeap after the. war.

A survey by "Hallway Age, for
1U current passengerprogress Is-

sue, Indicates that.the big boys in

Capital

Cheery Greeting Makes
Whole World Brighter
By GEORGE STIMFSON

WASHINGTON Several mem-

bers of Congresshave already left
Washington to go homo for tho
holidays.

Judging from talk I've heard on
Capitol Hill, some senators feel
that we ought to suspendthe war
until Congresscan make an in-

vestigation to determine how
Wendell .Wlllkie captured the Re
publican presidential nomination
at Philadelphia in ivw.

This morning when I got up I
was feeling sort of grump 'and it
seemedto be dark and gloomy In
my apartment and in the lobby
of the Capitol Hill inn where I
live. When I openedthe door at
the main entrance there was 7a
man on his knees painting the
bottom of the door. I hesitateda
moment, but the man looked up,
smiled cheerily and said, "Come
In." Here was a man with the
whole behind him
Inviting me to come In out of a
dark house Into tne great worm
of light, I steppedpast tho paint-
er Into the sunlight of a bright
morning and felt better all day
becauseof his cheerygreeting.

We had a tragedy in thp Na-

tional Press building Pyesterday.
After spendingthe morning in the
press,galleries at the Capitol, I
came to the office late in tlje
afternoon and found a consider-
able crowd of employeesand oc-

cupants of the building gathered
in front of one of the elevators.
They all seemedto be excited. I
soon learned that an elderly ele-
vator operator bad absent-minded- ly

openedthe wrong loor, step-

ped Into what he thought was an
elevator and fell to his death In
the shaft Jar below.

I had a cup of coffee the other
night with "John Roy Carlson."
author of the best-sell-er ''Under
Cover." That 1s only a nom de
Tlume. He was born in Bulgaria
of Armenian parents and his real
name fa Arthur Derounian. He
says he wrote "Under Cover,"
which has sold hundreds ofthou-
sands of copies, in seven weeks.
The author, who spoke at a Press
Club luncheon the next day, was
very much pleased with the on

he receivedrecently while
lecturing in Texas.

Rep. Sam Russell, of Stephen-vill- e,

says he is getting plenty of
responsefrom his speechopposing
the bill to make insurance com-
panies Immune to the anti-tru- st

laws.
A newspapermanwho wrote up

Boy Miller described the former
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that field arc optimistic about
holding their own againstairplanes
and buses becauso they plan to
offer lower fares, new stream-
lined equipment, new service and
modern merchandising methods.
i Already, in .the workshops, aro
finished blueprints for fast, eco-
nomical, comfortable, attractive
new types of cars in which it
should bo a pleasure to ride.

But more important, it appears

Comment

mayor of Corpus Christl as being
"gray-hatre-d, handsomeand ap-

parently rich." Roy pleads guilty
to tho first charge.

Rep. Lylc Boren, of Oklahoma,
who Was born near Waxabachle,
Texas, 34 years ago, one of the
most voracious readers in Con-
gress. Ho thinks nothing at all of
devouring two or three tomes be-

fore going to sleepof a night.
Llndley Bcckworth, of Glade-watc-f,

advisesVirgil Shaw, man-
ager of the Wood County REA
cooperative atQuitman, that his
application for locker systemsfor
Winnsboro and Mlneola'wero ap
proved.

Tne weather bureau predicted
a light snow here today
didn't see any. !

but I

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

Norman Read's ranchnorth of
Coahoma still has an abundance
c'f grassbut Readsaid he was go-

ing to feed some cake year.
This Is only the third time In 25
years that caking has beenneces-
sary and the Readcalveshave al-

ways been tops. "Conservative
stocking Is the secret," sold Read.

C. H. DeVancy, who farms cast
of Coahoma, is plowing his peanut
field 12 to 14 InchesdeepIn order
to get somp day on itop to hold
the blowing down to a minimum.

Terrace line running is getting
started earlier than usual this
year, according to Dudley Mann,
Soil Conservation Service, at Big
Spring, Lines have been run on
several farms, and requests are
on file for lines to be run as soon
as the weather permits.

J. H. Appleton, Vincent, likes
to have a good cover of stalk and
stubble on his field eachyear. Ac-

cording to Appleton, this main
tains his soil fertility, makes it
work easier and Increaseswater
absorption.

GOOD NEIGHBORS
CHICAGO W)--M- rs. Gertrude.

Frlich stopped byher dry goods
store in the morning for a few
minutes, left and forgot to lock
the door.

Late that night whon passingby
she found the store and oc
cupied.Neighborswho had discov
ered the door was unlocked had
kept a voluntary guard over the
store all day.
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REPRESENTATIVE
Teue Dally FreeeLeague. Dallas, Texas.

that the roadshave learned their
lessonabout tariffs, As one execu
tive put it:

"We shall have to reduce rates
after the war and do it quickly
and thoroughly. Any dawdling
and hemming and hawing will
only result in our emptying our
trains aalnand in tho loss ofthe
highly desirable public relations
and advertising value that an im-

mediateand voluntary slashwould
bring."

The significant thing about this
statement,when ono stopsto think
it over, is its recognition that pas-
senger traffic is of vital impor-
tance torailroads.

Freight, traditionally, accounts
for 88 per cent of railway revenue
and passengersfor only 121 per
cent. The roads used to be Im
patient about having to trouble
with travelers. Now theysee the
fallacy of that attitude.

"Tho railways have been too
prone to' subject tho passenger's
Interest to tho whims of mechani
cal and operating offices and to
the requirements of mail and ex
press schedules," one spokesman
conceded. Another went further:

"We have denuded our railway
of passenger service at many
points and wo are thoroughly
ashamedof having done so. A
railway fa judged (in my opinion
wrongly) by the type of passenger
service which it renders. It Is
impossible to measure what this
hascost us . . . but I do know that
we became' very unpopular in
many places as a result of this
policy."

There fa going to be a great
pentup flood of travel desire,when
peacecomes back,and if the rail
roads live up to such promises as
these, they need fear no destruc-
tive slump in business.

Washington

'Good Neighbor'

Policy TakesA

Blow On Chin
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One of the
phrasea becoming stock around
here is "anything can happen in
Washington and generally does."

Just when we thought the
Good Neighbor policy was rock-
ing along smoothlyand we could
take our eyes off It for more Im
portant war affairs, SenatorHugh
A. Butler, Nebraska Republican,
makes a 20,000-mil- e trip through
Central and South America and
comes back to blow, the lid off
with' charges that the New Deal
has "boondoggled" Its way
through six billion dollars on this
project. He insists the manner,of
handling the Good Neighbor pol
icy has created more ill will than
good and hasplacedthe nation in
the old indefensible position of
Indulging In "dollar diplomacy."

In answer, Coordinator of
merican Affairs Nelson A.
Rockefeller declares that our ex-

penditures, including military es-

tablishments, in Latin America
haven't been over $600,000,000.

Senator Kenneth McKellar,
Democrat of Tennessee,defend-
ing the Administration, sets the
figure at $2,200,000,000. Vice
President Wallace skips over all
the figures and Issues an apology
to all of Latin America.

This thing isn't going to end
here and it may be well to un-
derstand a few things about it
Senator Gerald P. Nye, North
Dakota, one of the most vigorous
Administration foes, and ranking
Republican member of the Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee,
has declared his committee will
go to the bottom of Senator But-
ler's charges. Senator Harry F.
Byrd, the Virginia anti-Ne- w Deal
Democrat,and leader ofthe econ-
omy bloc, already has announced
plans for his committee's Investi-
gation.

During the inxestigations, bear
these things in mind:

(1) It soon will be election
year. The Republicans and anti-Ne-w

Dealers have apparently got
their teeth in somethingthat may
embarrass the Democrats. It's
good polotics to pursue it.

(2) Don't let that vast discrep
ancy In figures bother you, FJg
ures can be madeto do most any'
thing.

(3) Don't underestimate
Butler's ability to make a sur

vey. A one-tim- e engineer, nes
methodical and knows now to
handle figures. A one-tim- e flour
miller and grain man, he has a
knowledge of agriculture. A for-

mer Rotary International gover-

nor and board director, he has a
knowledge of trade relationships.
He also is an educator and once
was tsate moderator of Nebraska
Congregationalchurches.

In addition, he's a political
scrapper who knows how to take
advantage of his adversary's
weakness. That's why Republi-
can are so confldentsthat they've
got something here.
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Hollywood Sights And Sotm4$

Movie Actors Step Right
Into Their Audiences
By' KOBBIN COONS ,

HOLLYWOOD A little vlnk,
as the advisers to the lovelorn
might remark, can lead to a
pretty lot of familiarity.

That's how it all started, if
memory .serves. With a little
wink. Some forgotten heroine in
some forgotten silent movie
winked it. over the hero's shoul-
der, In the fade-o-ut clinch. -- She
winked It, over tho hero's shout
ing right out of tho story to take
the fans into her confidence.

And from this innocent begin-
ning, the screen'sfamiliarity with
the customers out front has
grown to its present pretty pass.
Your dream girl or boy is Just
as likely as not to step out of
character, in the middle of a
scene,and toss a wisecrack at
you or ask your advice about
what to do next.

It was funny when one of the
Marx brothers did it some time
back, asking you how on earth
this scenegot by the Hays office,
but then it was a novelty, and
you expected zanlness from the
Marxcs.

But now it's almost as common
as that other Innovation, adopted
from the horseoperas,of casting
screen stars as themselves. You
always expected Gene Autrey to
play a cowboy namedGene Autry,
and Roy Rogers a cowboy named
Roy Rogers. But when Lucille
Ball in "Best Foot Forward" plays
a Hollywood movie actressnamed
Lucille Ball, somehow It strains
illusion, which is what the movies
have for sale.

There's been a rash of this
businesson the

screen this past year, due mainT
ly to the cycle of all-st- ar musi-
cals that began with "Star Span-
gled Rhythm," letting everybody
in, In a chummy way, on the al-

leged off-scre- personalities of
Paramount'sgreat ones. Blng and
Bob, Dottle and Paulettea nd all
tho rest were there, playing Blng
and Bob and Dottie and Paulette,
with only Victor Moore, Eddie
Bracken and Betty Hutton play-
ing other people. Bet they felt
slighted, having to act.

n

Metro's 'Thousands Cheer"
teems with experts in illusion,'
mostly playing themselves at a
giant U. S. O. show. This is a
logical place, of course,for them
to use their own names, and the
sameis true of "'Stage Door Can
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OH TUB SETTLEOS

HERECO"teSFOLLY
HOW. DONT LET HER SEE

teen" and the forthcoming "Hol
Canteen." Warner's

"Thank Your Lucky Stars' fol-
lowed the novel (in the circum-
stances) procedure of having its
celebrities appear doing things
they'd neVer dream of doing in
their own pictures (like Bette
Davis's jltterbugglng) but there
the jolt to illusion was even
greater.

Now Universal has one of the
step- right up - and call- me --

Kid epics on the fire In "Three
Cheers for the Boys." Ors4n
Welle, Marlene Dietrich, W. C.
Fields, Charles Boyer and a raft
of others (but not George Raft)
play themselvesas U. S. O. tour-
ists: Raft, like Zorina and Grace
MacDonald, plays somebody else.

The refrigerator railway car
used in, transportation of pcrlshr
able vegetablea was devised in
1857,

Postal receipts this year are ex
pected to total 900 million dollars.
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CHy DadsAct

To

Wafer Fears
City hi special

Friday evening acted to
enlist Federal Works aid
in the immediate of
a water supply
wmch would avert a threatened

netx summer.
Aeceptedby the commission

an'offer by an FWA
to recommendthat his agen-

cy push for early developmentof
new well suppliesto the south and
the lnstallatlen of connectingpipe-
lines. In return for this--, the city
would pay an annual "rental,"
which would on tho
purchase price, of approximately
$30,000 annually and aromd ?40,--
000 annually for 10

These figures Were basedoa
aa estimated project cost of
$900,000, of the city
would bear two-thir- ds of the

1 cost, Interest free, under this
arrangement. the cost
less, the city's share would be

less.
also were grant--
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d Mm of retaining an
option watch would the
municipality to retire the obliga-

tion In full at any time during.the
life of the contract. Under this
course, the city's share would be
only SO per eertt of the total cost

As set up by Freese tt Nichols,
engineers engaged by FWA for
a survey of the water situation
here, the project would call, for 22
wells, scattered in several locali-
ties extending well into northern
Glasscock county. Approximately
17 miles of pipeline would be re
quired to transport the water.

However, FWA proposed to
extend theline only as far as'
Is required to secure a satisfac-
tory volume of water. A shorter
line would obvionsly mean less
cost. Engineers estimated that
line would have to be run all
the way to the Foster ranch in
Glasscock
Answering Questions at a meet

ing with civic and businessleaders
Friday noon. City Manager B. J.
McDanlcl said that wells on the
W. B. Currle ranch in northern
Glasscock county had been indi
cated good for 75 gallonsper min
ute, and hesaid that although no
tests had been run on a well on
the O'Barr ranch, to the south,
thesewells looked "good." 'Water
from these wells tested slightly
softer than the city's current well
supply, ho said.

Terminus of the line at the Fos-
ter ranch would put It within 15
miles of a likely location on the
North Concho It the city grew and
increased itswater demand be
yond the ability of tho new well
supply to produce, was pointed
out.

, Engineersestimated the proj-
ect would furnish an additional
1,875,000 gallons dally.
wells can safely at 450,-00-0

gallonsdally, and In normal
years, city lakes furnish 1,500,-00- 0

'gallons dally.
As to tho possibility of

from other directions, engineers,
the US Geological Survey and
State Board of Water Engineers
concurred that to the south was
the only hope of relief. To tap the
great sheet water of the South
Plains, a line would haveto berun
to the, Plalnvlew area,tfiey said.

3-A- A Moguls May
Meet In Angelo

There Is every, prospect that
the district A executive com-
mittee will be convoked for a
morning session in San Angelo
Saturday.

V. Z. Rogers, Lamesa,chairman
of the was reported
authoritatively to be favoring a
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Man Found Dead
v

From Poison
William C. Kldd, 67, was found

deadin bed about 0 a. m. Monday

in his home, 504 E. 4th street, and
investigating officers, Captain
Kenneth Manuel and Police Chief
J. B. Bruton, said ho had beea
deadabout an hour when, they ar
rived.

Justice of tho Peaco Walter
Grlce, who conductedtho Inquest,
said that deathwas duo to poison
lng.

Police wcro summoned by a
tenant in the camp Who heard the
sound of tho victim's heavy breath
ins. Officers found three notes
written to his wife and two
daughters who reside In Stanton.

Found near tho body was a
glass and a small tin container
which officers said
contained tho poison.

Kldd, who was born April O,'

1870, was a farmer andformerly
farmed at Stanton.

Ho Is survived by his wire, and
two daughtors,Mrs. J. A, Walker
and Mrs. J. M. Howerton, both 'of
Stanton, and three grandchildren.

Funeral home, in
chargo of said that
burial would probably be Wednes-
day In the SalemcemeteryIn

Rent Control
Is Of Action

The office of the Rent Control
agency In Big Spring had a.
spurt of visitors Monday morn
ing following Sun
day that a survey Is being made
here to determine land'
lords are abiding by the federal

Charlie Sullivan, area director,
said that many who came in Mon-
day were landlords who had ne-
glected to file changeof tenancy
forms with, the office. Under the

any landlord who
rents his unit to a new tenant,
must file within five days of
rental, a changeof tenancyform,
duly signed by the new renter
who must also see and sign tho
landlords from show-
ing maximum rent allowed.

sessionto iron out the time, place
and officials for the annual dis-

trict A basketball tournamont
and to fix schedulesfor the 1944

season.
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Up in Vincent
The "hard luck" oil Held took a

mw lease on life Wednesday.
All but given up as a one-we- ll

pool tile Vincent Area in north-aster-n

Ho-var-d county again wai
the focal point of local oil Inter
eat with the logging of promis-
ing shows in tho Cotdcn and Cot
field & Gutherlo No. 2, Paulino
Allen, C NW SE, 57-2- 0, LaVaca
urvey.'

Exact Information on the test
Was, lacking, but unconfirmed
reports had the strike, which
secured Tuesday morning, at
6,438 feet by cable measure-
ment. Steel line measurement
WAs run Tuesday evening, but
results were not immediately
available, nor was there any
direct report on the amount of --

oil in the hole.
The test Is a diagonal north

west offset to tho Cosdon and
Cofflold it Gutherlo No. 1 .Paul
ine Allen, located in tho south-
east corner of the same section,
Jut tho pay section Is approx-
imately 1,400 ftet lower. Tho No. 1

Allen logged its top pay from
.'4,032-4-3 feet (uncorrected) and
Niltlmatoly corrected it total depth
4,091 feet. It completedits pump-
ing test for 101 barrels of 27.3
gravity and the formation was
picked as tho Clear Fork or
Tubbs section.
'"'Other-- tests In the area, how-
ever, were abandonedas failures.
Thcso included the Cosdcn No. 1
Chester Jones, a southeast off-so- ti

the Magnolia No. 1 Willis
.Winters, a direct south offset.

'ho Gof field Si 'Gutherlo No. 1
uy Guffcy.' directly to the east,

s sllll operating. Three miles to
tithe north the Cosden and Co-
tyloid & Gr"ierie No. 1 Etta M.

Conrad was abandoned after
testing shows. No. 2 Allen was
reportedly drilling out to the
end 6f the string, having had no
shows, when the new pay was
logged.

ElevenWorkers
Die In Wreck

BATH. N. Y., Dec. 14 (&)

Eleven war workers bound for
the Ingersoll-Ban- d plant at nea-
rby' Painted Post were killed to-

day when the bus in which they
were passengersburned after a
collision with a trailer truck.

At least eight more persons
were Injured, one critically. Cor-

oner James J. Sanford said ho
understood the bus contained 20
passengers.

Sahford, who said at least four
of the dead"could not be readily
identified" because of burns, re-

ported the accident occurxed
about 5:30 a. m. a mile cast of
Campbell, which Is 15 miles
southeast of Bath.

He addedthat none of the dead
had beenidentified.

Sonfard saw tne dus overturn-
ed after the collision, then caught
fire.

Many Applications
Filed For Tractors

Applications for cotton seed
meal and cake and applications
for tractors for 1044 will keep the
AAA office personnel busy this
week.

According to M. Weaver, AAA
administrative pfflcer, tho county
has been allotcd 55 tractors for

n944"and"aireaUjrsonr20-applIc- a-

tlons havo been received.
Tho county last year was given

only, 19 In the first allotment, but
this Tiowever was later raised to
about 25 tratcors for the county.

With the recent rains which
weren't heavy but which all went
Into tho ground, land Is just right
for plowing, Weaver said, which
probably accounts for so many
early applications for tractors,

the
situation, Weaver said, Is that
While tho county's quota Is large,
Btlll tho dealers must have the
tractors in stock before tho

can get them. Tho dealers,
however, expect to have enough
available for this county beforo
tho year Is over.

'InducteesSentOff
For Classification

A small group of Inducteesleft
Saturday for Lubbock where they
Will be classified and elthorin-

ducted or reclassified after a
final physical check-up-.

unere were no drafted Howard
county fathers - the, group, al-
though two were father! who vol-

unteered, tho office said, and
aome transfers to this board frpm
ether counties were pre-Pca- rl

Harbor fathers.
However, the next call In Jan-

uary will Include almost all
fathers unless the office Is no-

tified to the contrary.

Five NegroesTaken
For Military Service

Five neKrooa have hppn nrretiU
d Into various branches of the

fervlee, the Selective Service
aoard was notified Saturday after
I group was sent on the Decern--

colored call.
Theodore Wicks was accepted

Jt the. array along with Taylor
kndors, and Napoleon Smith, a
fMufe from the Terrell

Jnriy Kellcy was accepted into
T navy and Johnnie White, Jr.,
ft induteod into the Marine.

WUKip vr was transferred
the local board to the Sner--.
Tex., boasdfor Induction.

SeasonalWorkers
To Be Shifted To

EssentialJobs ,

"Thousands of Texas seasonal
workers will transfer to essential
Industries during coming months
without great loss of time," E. C.
Logsdon, Director of the War
Manpower Commission said Sat-
urday, Ho' said these transfers
would bo effected under touted
plans developed during tho first
two years of tho war, and should
result In a saving of millions of
manhours ordinarily lost through
seasonallay-off- s.

Shifting of seasonalworkers to
essentialjobs has beenfacilitated
by Selective Service, ho said.
Men registered for military ser-
vice retain their deferment clas-
sification during the off season if
they remain In an essentialoccu-
pation at least eight months of
tho year, or If they becc-m- en-

gaged in soma other occupation
of of the War effort during their
off season, and if they return to
the occupation on which their ori-
ginal deferment was granted at
tho opening of their regular sea-
sonal employment.

Farm, construction, shipping
and flshlndustry workmen arc
among those classed as seasonal
workers, Logsdon continued and
said that farm workers may se-

cure essential jobs in off seasons
for a period of six weeks Without
certificates of availability. If
their services are not needed at
the endof that porlod on regular
farm Work, their employer may
ask the United States Employ-
ment Service for an extension of
time.

The United States Employment
Service has been asked by the
Chairman of tho War Manpower
Commission to extend workers of
this typo every facility for getting

jobs.
Logsdon said logging, lumber

and pulp wood occupationswould
absorb many thousands of farm
workers on a part tima basis In
Texas this year.

WaterLevels

Droo Rattidly
After "levelling" off In October,

thr city's water tables In section
T&P, took a nose dive

during November, although con-
sumption was virtually the same.

October consumption.pulled the
water level down four feet in the
shaft of well No. 51, the gauge
well for section 33, while In No-

vember the level slipped seven
feet. City Manager B. J. McDan-i- el

said that this increase in level
loss was due in a good part to
rapid depletion of the city park
slncllrie'r reserve, which In turn
meant heavier pumping for the
section33 sump.

Atthe current rate of decline,
another three monthswould put
the level down to the record low
In the summer of 1940 when the
city mode the shift to its lake sup-
ply, which is now exhausteddue
to prolonged drouth last summer
and autumn. '

TradesmenNeeded

For Drydock Work
In San Francisco

New quotas for electricians.
.machinists pipefitters, electric
welders and other skilled trades-
men for employment at Hunter's
Point Drydocks, San Francisco,
California, have been received by
Max Winkler, civil service repres-
entative, who urges persons not
engaged in war work of equal
skill to see him at U. S. E. S.
105 2 E 2nd., ,B. S Thursday
December 16, from 10:00 until
3:00 o'clock.

"Tt tM Vif.tr it Attnitriti Avnitflftno
The only hitch In tractor I

to qua'fy or any of thes0 weU.

farm-
ers

beard.

paying federal jobs as a civilian
worker for the Navy, you will re-

ceive your appointment and
travel at governmentexpensethe
mlnuto you file your application,"
Max Winkler said.

Additional housing facilities
make it possible for appointeesto
reserverooms and furnished fam-
ily units In advanceof their ar-

rival.
All appointments are made In

conformancewith War Manpower
Commission regulations.

ChristmasMail
ContinuesHeavy

Mailing for Christmascontinued
Monday at a brisk pace following
a let up over the weekend. Sun-
day letter cancellationstotaled 5,
107 against 15,200 for the same
date a year ago. There were, of
course,no parcel mailing? to com-
pare with the 350 on the cor-
respondingday of 1042. Airmail
poundage for Sunday was 43, re-

ported PostmasterNat Shlck.
To facllitato the mailing of

Christmascards,patronswere ask
ed to use a specialslot for

cardsbearing one cent and
a half postage.

School Standards
Are Up To Par

Having completed a check of
(he rural schools before the start
of the new year Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, repotted
Wednesday that all schools are ap-

parently meeting retirementsfor
standard schools.

The check of the
schools is an annual visitation
made by the county superinten
dent.

C:s. of the three Silver Starrirsr awards to be won by
Big- Spring-- men was that earn
ed by PlatoonSergeantHouston
L. Davis, U.S. Marine Corps, It
has been learned. Now a pris-
oner of tho Japanesefollowing
his capture when the Corrcgidor
station capitulated In the spring
of 1042, Set. Davis, foster son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Cur.V,
was awardedthe Sliver Star for
"gallantry In. action against tho
enemy In the Manila Bay area."

Sgt. Davis Is

First BS Man:

To Get Star
To Platoon SergeantHoustonL.

Davis, Marine Corps, belongs
the honor of having beenthe first
Big Spring man to receivethe Sil
ver decoration in World
II.
, He won his award for gallantry

against tho Japaneseduring tho
Philippine campaignin tho spring
of 1942, but not until recently did
Mrs. James Curric, whom he list-
ed as of kin, divulge tills
honor.

Houston Davis was born
Wlnnsboro on June 29, 1907 and
Mr. and Mrs. Cufrle took him un-

der their care as a fostpr son. Ho
grew up hero and in 1028 enlisted
In the U.S. Marines and hadserv-
ice with the Managuadetachment
as a member of the, Nlcaraguan
national guard in 1930. That was
in the days of the excitement in
the Central American jungle when
Marines were employed to put
down bandit attacks.

Later he was mustered out, but
by the late 30's he was back In
harness. In 1039 he was with the
Fourth Marines on Guam and two
years later was on the Philippines
at the time the Japaneseattack on
Pearl Harbor touched off the ex
plosion of war.

Apparently he fought through
the entire camoalcn.for Mrs. Cur
ric was informed on May 0 that he
"was performing his duty-- in the
service of his country in the
Manila Bay area when station
capitulated. He will be carriedon
the recordsOf the marine corps as
missing pendingfurther informa-
tion, -- -- .,-v- -
"if "also" War irr May .HatIr.
Currle received a telegram as a
"mother's day greeting from
HoustonL.. .Davis," who had bcon
decorated for"gallantry; ih action
on Corrcgldor." Thin oh Jurlo 17,
1942, sho received the official
notification from headquartersof
tho U..S. Marine CorpsJn Wash
ington that he had been awarded
the Silver Star "for gallantry In
action against tho enemy in the
Manila area." Obviously, this
was, Corrcgldor. Because of the
capitulation of tho garrison and
the resultant loss of records,it was
Impossible to furnish further In-

formation concerningthe award.
Since then, two other Big

Spring men have won the high
award for gallantry in action. Pvt.
Clarice ilumpff end Lieut. Murlan
F. Smith are the others to get the
Silver Star. .

CatherineMcDaniel
Hurt In Collision

Katherlne McDaniel. daunhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Olio McDaniel,
was under treatment for Injuries
sustainedat 7 p. m. Monday In an
automobilecollision at E. 15th and
Donley streets.

She suffered lacerations aboVit- -

the head andpossibly other Inju-
ries. Miss McDaniel was thrown
from the car in which shewas rid-
ing after it had overturned and
rolled Into a vacant lot. Officers
said Bud Maddox, driver of
the dther machine, escapedwith-
out Injuries. The two cars were
In collision at the intersection of
the two streets and were badly
damaged.

Southern Baptists
Share Christmas
With NeedyRussia

ATLANTA, Dec. 14 (ff) South-
ern Baptists are sharing their
money for Christmas gifts with
the people of war-tor-n Russia.

Respondingto the appealof the
Russian war relief committee,
Southern Baptists expectto send
100.QOO kits filled with practical
household articles to the suffer-
ing families in Russia. The kits,
made ofpasteboard,are being fill-
ed with such items as gauze band
age, surgical tape, hand towels.
cotton gloves and socks, sewing
thread and buttons, needles, de-
hydrated soup mix, sugar, evapo--'

rated rollk, bouillon cubes, laun
dry soap and packages of hard
candy for the children.

Details ofhandling the kits were
workedout by the Russianwar re-
lief committee with U.S. govern-
ment approval,

Dr, Louie D. Newton, Baptist
pastor, said Texas had ordered ,--
OOO.
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$1,600To Date,

Still Need$400
Approximately $1,000 has been

collected to date In the Tuber
cuto.lt Seal Sale, Mrs. J, C. Doug
lats, treasurer, reported Saturday,
which leaves $400 more to be rais-
ed if tho minimum goal is to bo
reached,

Remindercardswill go out ,oon
to those who received the seals
through tho malls, but have not
returned them,Mrs. Douglass salJ.
However, sho pointed out that
many of the letters sent back with
money enclosed had no nameson
.he envelopes, if thesepeople

rcmlndoM, Mrs. Douglas!
asked that they ignoro them.

Tho Tuberculosis Society Is
anxious that It miko Its minimum
goal since an enlarged program
has bben planned for tho county
for 1944. This program lncludos
testing of school children In both
tho city and county schools.

The $2,000 goal asked by the
society will barely meet all of tho
requirements necessary for test-
ing. Yet it this program could bo
carried on each year, tuberculosis
could bo stampedout at Its incep-
tion and save many lives of young
people each year.

Among the schools contributing
to the seal sale is Gay Hill school
which sent In tho largestcontribu-
tion to date, $10.48 from stamps
bought by the pupils.

In addition to tho seals which
have not beenreturned and which
is hopedwill net several hundred
more dollars, school girls will sell
tho tuberculosis bangles on the
downtown streets beginning on
December 14th.

Aviation Growth
SeenAfter War .

The growth of aviation follow-
ing the war may confound oven
more liberal observers,and com-
munities need to shoulder their
part of the load to stay abreastof
the flying parade. -

ex-- formation at 5,468 feet, tho
pressedat the SouthwesternAvla
tlon conference at Amarlllo last
week. City Manager B. J. Mc-

Daniel and Chamberof Commerce
Manager J. H. Greene attended
from here.

Speakers pointed out that in
addition to landing fields (and the
need of smaller private fields to
ticcommodato craft other than
larger commercial ships was
stressed), there should be provi-
sion .for mechanical service, radio
repair, etc. Similarly, a need for
injecting new coursesof study into
the educational set-u-p to meet
With aviation demandswas brought
out

ChamberVotes

To PushFight

For Airlines
Chamber of commerce direc-

tors Monday voted to continue
efforts for such additional air-
line service for which a need Is
felt within the community and
area.
The action came following" &t&

port on the announcement of
north-sout- h airline service ap-

proved by the Civil Aeronautics
Board last week with authoriza
tion of a Continental Air Line
route from Hobbs, N. M., to San
Antonio, via Midland-Odess- a, Big
Spring and San Angclo. J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, point
ed out that the new line would in
effect givo the city a through con
nection with Denver, Colo. Direc
tors authorized a resolution con-
gratulating Continental upon its
designation as carrier of the new
route.

B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
reported on the Southwestern
Aviation conference lastweek In
Amarlllo, pointing out tho opin-
ions of many aviation experts that
there would be needs for more
than one airport within cities and
counties, for revising educational
curriculums to give a better placo
to aeronautics,for increased feed-
er line service,etc. Directors were
askedto fill out an air travel sur
vey to express their likes in air
service.

Marvin Sewell, who Is Install-
ing a fre-sw- r locker plant,

that priorities had been
granted that he anticipated
contractors would be on the
ground this week to start work.
He estimatedeenstruetionwould
be commute within six weeks
following the helldays.
H. D. .Nerrls said cooperationof

all responsible parties resulted In
a successful ss Tress.
ure Hunt.

.Directors voted to select a
"duchess" to represent Big Spring
at Odeesa'a Victory Bowl Carr all
aervice football game New Year's
Day).

Members were asked by the
directorate to communicate at
one with membersof the nominat-
ing committee concerning ehcleos
for directors for IM4-4- 4, The
committee, wfelon will submit
nominees to the membership. to
composed of T. S. Currle. A. .'
Dorty, John Davit, K. L. Do,W, G, Haydon, iva Kuneyeutt, Dr.
P. W, Malonc. Charles' Sullivan.
WUlnrd Sullivan wad tlnto Waa--
son, all out-goi- director.

Work Will Begin

Soon On Locker

Plant For City
Priorities for construction of

the Big Spring Locker Plant have
beenreceived and contractorsare
duo to arrive here tho latter part
of the week to preparefor starton
construction, Marvin Sewell, who
mado priority application to in-

stall the unit, said Saturday.
Ho added thatthe engineer ho

had engagedto supervisethe con-

struction alio was duo to come
hero within the week.

So far as could bo determined,
federal authorities approved the
project In its entirety, giving
priorities for everything for which
application made. Included
were steel, 030 lockers, copper
wire, fixtures, and other equip-
ment.

In addition to tho lockers, the
plant will have a sharp freezing
unit, a holding and storageroom,
a pork curing room and other
facilities, The building, acquired
from Wm. B. Currle, was built
originally as a produco storage
plant and Is located atE. lit and
Goliad strcots.

Vincent Area

Looks Good
The Cosden and Cofflold &

Gutherlo No. 2 Paulino Allen,
northeastern Howard county test
In the Vincent area, was being
watched closely Wednesday as it
drilled ahead afterlogging a new
pay zone.

A northwest diagonal offset to
the No. 1 Paulino Allen, discovery
and only producing well in the
Vincent pool, the No. 2 Allen pick
ed an entirely different pay from
1300 to 1400 feet lower than In the
first well.

It logged from six to eight foot
of saturatca llmo from
feet, by steel line measurement.
operatorsreportedly dnllea ahead
but went quickly into a hard llmo

This Is the crux of beliefs where

and

was

test was bottomed Tuesday night.
, After drilling into the narrow

pay horizon, approximately 1,000
to 1,200 feet of oil rose In tho
hole. Location Is In the southeast
quarter of section 57-2- 0, LaVaca.
The discovery well in that area
was said to be producingfrom the
Clear Fork lime. The new pay has
not beenidentified.

Rent Director

StatesRules

For Tenants
Charlie Sullivan, area rent di-

rector, was In Lubbock Saturday
to discuss rent problemswith the
district offico and officials.

The office Is making a survey
this month of tho rental units In
(he defenserental area to deter-
mine whetheror not any units are
Icing rented that are not register
cd with tho office and to deter-m- il

i whether or not landlords arc
charging rents In excess of maxi-
mum rents or tenants are know-ingl- y

paying in excess.
According Sullivan, "when it

Is Determined that the landlords
arc renting units and have failed
to leglster them with the office,
the violations are referred to the
district enforcement attorney,

Recently the area rent control
rfi'ce has received complaints
from tenants stating that land
lords demand they move from the
unit, usually with the excuso that
tho property has been sold and
that possession must be given
within a very brief time.

The director stated that under
the rent control regulations,a per-
son who acquiresa rental unit aft-
er December1, 1942, must file a
petition for a certificate of evic-
tion with the fflcc. It tho petition
and Investigation is In favor of tho
landlord, then, and then only, the
certificate of eviction Is granted
giving tenants 00 days to move.

A landlord must file a change
of tenancy form with tho office
within five days after he rents his
unit to new tenants,The tenant Is
entitled to see the landlords copy
of registration showing the maxi-
mum rent allowed, He must sign
this and the change of tenency
form.

The tenant is also to be remind-
ed. Sullivan said, that he has no
authority under tho Federal Rent
Control to pay rents in excess of
the maximum.

In order to protect the renter,
landlords who fall to register
their units and inspection shows
that rents are excesitve,muit re
fund the exceis to the tenan back
to October 1st, or to the date
rented which ever time Is later,

Sgt. Ray Naret
Is Reassigned

Sgt. Ray Naret, formerly sta-

tioned here as an army recruiter,
has been reassignedto the Big
Spring n.

He will be on the staff, with
three members of theWAC to as
sist in this type of recruiting
throughout this area. After leav-
ing here, Sgt Naret was stationed
in Sweetwaterand Lubboek at the
West Texas district induction and
recruiting headquarters.
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Silvei'StarrtfoVTn'd0
courageIn restoring brldre com-
munications across a river and
for leading his men and other
isolated units safely throuih
enemyfire, Lieut, Murlan Smith
has been awarded the Sliver
Star. His wife, Mrs. Harlette
Smith, was notified last week of
tho award. Lieut. Smith mado
his way under Intense flro
across the river when a raft
supporting the brldee broke
loose. He secured It and an-
chored cables. Later he led his
men and subsequently others
acrossa stretch of terrain open
to daylight machine run flro
from tho enemy, all without re-
gard for his personal,safety.

SchoolLeague

Will Conform

To War Plans
AUSTIN, Dec. 1 (JP) De-

tails of the Interscholastlc Lea-
gue's new organization to con-

form to war transporatlon exigen-
cies wcro set forth In a new rule
book distributed Friday to Texas
schools.

Major changes call for holding
conferencemeets and area meets
Instead of county and district
meets, so that schools may com-
pete with other schoolsof approx-
imately the same slzo In small
compact geographical units.

The number of conference
meets to be held In each of the
stale's eight! regions varies In, ac-

cordance with the number of
competing schools. Area meets
will bo held only In regions whero
large numbers aro competing.

Under the reorganized pro-
gram, the following conference
meets have been set up;

Region 1, Center Canyon Two
far class AA schools, four for
clasp ,A schools, and 10 for class
B. schools. Region 2, center Abi-

lene three for AA, four for
A, and 10 for B. Region3, ctfntcr
Dallas flvo for AA) five for A,
and 12 for B. Region 4, center
Longvlew three for 'AA, five
for A, and '10 for B. Region 5,
center Houston Threo for AA,
five for A, and 8 for B. Region 0,
center San Marcos two for-A- A,

five for A, and 0 for B. --Region 7,
center KIngsville two for AA,
three for A, four for B. Region 8,
center El Paso ono for AA, one
for A, and 5 for B,

Calendar for the various meet
levels has beenscheduled as fol
lows: March 10-1- 1, first week-en-d

for holding' conference A and B
meets. March ril 1, last
week-en-d for holding conference
A and B meets. April 7 and 8,
first week-en-d for holding area
meets. April 14-1- 5 last week-en-d

for holding area meets, April 14-1- 5,

last week for holding confer-
ence AA meets. April 22, regional
meets. May 4 and 5, state meets.

Bond Quota Passed
In November;Sales
Slow This Month

Howard county met Its quota
again In Novemberwar bond sales,
but Is going to have to get busy
If It makes a similar achievement
this month. ,

Final, official figures for last
month wcro received from tho
Dallas Federal Reserve Saturday
by County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman, to show Investmentsof
$118,034.50 In E. F and G. bonds.
This was considerablyover the al-

lotment of $110,100,
A similar quota Is fixed for

December, and with the month
over a third gone, sales tnrougn
Saturday had amounted to only
$18,511.

Thurman and his committee
urged again the purchase of war
bonds as Christmas gifts.

WaterMain Breaks
On Abrams Street

A sectionof the city around the
600 block of Abrams street w
without water early Tuesday
morning when a piece of six-Inc- h

main parted at 4 a. m.
City Manager B. J, McDaniel

aid thst the break was attributed
to a weak section of pipe, "Such
breaks as these normally come
early In the morning when water
pressure is at Us highest," he ex-

plained.

ROWK IS A

XL DORADO. Ark., Doe. 13 )

Lynwood (Schoolboy) Kowe, 31
year-el-d plleher for the Phlladol
phia PnUllef, and formerly with
the Detroit Tigers, has boon re
classified A and to awaiting in-

duction into the army, he hasnoti-

fied friends here.

Former Rtsidint
SuccumbsFriday

Mrs. Guyon Virginia Martin ed

at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Don Campsky In Hugo,
Colo., Friday, December 10th at
10 a. m.

Mrs. Martin was the wife of
Elmo Martin, defense,construction
worker of Borger, who formerly
resided In Big Spring. She hid
gone to Hugo to visit with her
mother and had been In Colorado
ono week when sho succumbed.

Sho was born December18, 1020
In Sutton county. Tcx and was
graduated from the-- Sonora high
school, Sho attended San Angela
junior college, and was married
on Sept, 1, 1938, In San Angelo,

Survivors Include her husband;
her mother, Mrs. Campsky; her
father, Ira Shurlcy of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin of
Big Spring, parcnts-ln-la- 'Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Choato of Big
Spring, grandparents.

Other survivors are Mrs. Etta
Wado of Big Spring; uncles. Dr.
J. ". Shurloy, Collier Shurlcy, Ed-

gar Shurlcy and Murton Shurlcy
of Sonora; Melvin Choatc, George
Choato,4ftnrtls Choatcand Reuben
Choato of Big Spring; aunts, Mrs.
II. A. Hayes, Mrs. Llndicy March-bank- s,

Mrs. Harold Choatc, Mrs.
Robert Hill, all of Big Spring, and
Mrs. H. R. Hagood of Fort Worth.

Servicesare pending the arrival
of tho body from Hugo, and fu-

neral arrangementsaro being di-

rected by Ebcrlcy funeral homo.

Aggie Extension

Worker Discharged
HOUSTON, Dec. 13 OP)

Gcorno Adams, with the Texas A.
and M. College extension seryico
for 23 years,has been discharged,
PresidentF. M. Law of the college
board of directors, confirmed to-

day.
He said: "The board decided to

dispensewith the servicesof Ad-

ams. As an act of courtesy wo
offered him tho opportunity to re-

sign if ho cared to." Ho said ho
had no other comment tomake.

A sourco In Bryan, Adams'
home, said tho board.had given
Adams a 'reslgn-or-be'-flr- ulti-
matum" by tho board yesterday,
and that Adams did not tako the
opportunity to quit'

He was replacedas acting direc-
tor of the service by James D.
Prewitt, West Texas district agent
In a reshuffle which put E. R.
Eudaly, veteran farm specialist,
in as director.

AAFBS Grad

Writes About

Action Flight
Lieut. Ted Bedell, who was

commissioned and awarded his
bombardier wings at tho Big
Spring Bombardier sehool on
April 22, accountsit quite a feel-
ing to fly deliberately Into a wall
of flak over a Germantarget, drop
bombs and then lash swarms of
enemy fighters off all tho way
home.

The Lakewood, N, J officer, In
a lettei to his wife, which friends
here later receivedthrough a pub-
lication, told how "twice our ship
has come back almost shot to
pieces... so that It was out of
operation for pt least two weeks.
Then we had to make an cmer-genp-y

landing with a load of
bombs and we crashedon tho run-
way but it didn't hurt anyone
with the exception... of cutting
my hand a little."

On another mission, ho said, the
ship got to Germary, had motor
trruble and had to limp home
alono after dumping bombs In the
North Sea. One of tho times the
ship was hard hit. The end of
"ono wing was blown off. the tall
Tipped to shreds, tho glass shot
out of tne noio, holes through tho
top turret, tho ball turret, tho
waist, the bomb bav. tho wlmln
snip, in fact riddled and tho con
trol wires snot over 00 per cent
away." No wonder he eoniidcrcd
his pilot, Frank Berry, as "a hot
pnoi," ana mat he added "you
can givo a lot of credit to Provi-
dence, too."

Hundreds of enemy fighters
roso to meet the bomberson one
mission and continued their fight
fur two hours, His crew downed
three on that flight, running Its
total to five.

"You will find it hard to im-
agine, but I am the 'doctor on
our ship," he wrote. His first aid
to the tall gunner, Lazenby, was
credited with saving his life.
Lieut. Bedell also administered
first aid to the replacement tall
gunner when he was shot.. The
bombardier admitted he always
thought he would "get sick In a
case UKe mat," but when the bomb
bay doors would not close, he had
to climb across them with his
oxygen equipment and materials
anl almost "passed out" for lack
of oxygen. He didn't bother to get
sick.

Lieut. Bedell didn't have much
regard for "those gosh darned
strikers," who he said, "ought to
seeone of theseboys suffer some-
time." He added (hat "I hope
people at home don't get the id
that the war Is about over and
slack up too much, We needstuff

lots of it . We use It up quickly
and use lots of it."

It to eeUsnatodthe UnlUd Suae
will spend 1M billion dollars on
the war in the, Mattel year Minting

June 30, 14.
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Local District
Mi

LeadsCouncil

In ScoutWork
By" financial,''advancementand

membership standards, aeitvltle
in the Buffalo Trail Boy-- Scout
council are at an all-tim-e peak,the
executive board was Informed in
reports made at a special meeting
In Odessa Tuesday evening.

With th of the coun-
cil's membership, the Big Spring
district reported one-four- th of the
council's advancement during Oc-

tober andNovember, accordingto
records given tho board by S. P.
Gaskln, Sweetwater, area execu-
tive.

The Big Spring unit had a total
of 102 awards, Including 139 for
merit badges. No district even
approachedits record. Also the
Big Spring district led in member
ship for tho first time In council
history, having grown from 3M at
the start of tho year to 391, Near
est membershipwas Sweetwater's
300, which representeda Iocs, of
eight scouts. Cubbing gained
from 100 to 142 In thla district. ,

being second only to Odessa's 162
Cubs. Leadership jumped here
from 100 to 122, the largest In l.

Total registration from
Big Spring was 055, approximate-
ly 125 more than.any other dis-
trict in the council.'

.Financially tho council was in
sound sbspo with a cash balance
at tho end of November of $12,835.
Counting In other funds In regis-
tration, expansion, camp and re-
serve, available funds' stood at
$21,000. Pledged for the fiscal
year was $24,401,of which the Big
spring district had thomost with
$5,030.

Committee members sought to
work out a way for Midland to
linvo a full time field executive,
but no definite solution was Indi-
cated. President Charles Paxton.
Sweetwater,named C. S. Blotn- -
shield, chairman,Roy Davis Coles,
Colorado City, and T. P. Johnson,
Sweetwater, as a program com-
mittee for tho annual meeting.
Attending from Big Spring were
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-
man, Blomshleld, and H. D. Norrls,
field executive.

PostalClerks

Kept BusyWith

ChristmasMail
Christmas mailing apparently

has passedits peak here, but In-

dications wore Wednesday that
'the volume would continue high
until after the Yuletlde.

Monday letter cancellations
stood at 20.371 against 24,184 on
Tuesday, but insured package
package mailing amountedto 634
on the peak day ' Monday. By
Tuesday it had declinedto 467.'

For the same two days last year
the letter cancellations stood at
34,204 and Insured packages at
031. Peak In 1042 came on Dee. 21
with 718 packages posted and
30,460 letters cancelled. This ,

year patrons havo cooperated
wonderfully said PostmasterNat
Shlck, In mailing early so that the
peak business Is out of the way a
week and a half bemore Christ-
mas.

While receipts here may de-

cline, Incoming mall Is Increas-
ing. From 300 to 500 packages
arc being received dally for the
Big Spring Bombardier School
personnelalone, against about SS
dally dispatchedfrom that point
Parcels addressedto local people
are juit now beginning to arrive
In tremendousvolume.

TeachersThanked For
Ration Registration

A letter of thanks was received
Saturdayby Walker Bailey, coun-
ty school superintendent, from
Howard XL Gholson, district OPA
director, Lubboek, thanking him
and the county school teacher
staff for handling registration of
War Book 4.

The registration was "the moat
successful mass registration that
has been handledin the history
of OEA-Jfe- ry few error were
made, no complaints from the
public, and many complimentsre-
ceived," Gholson wrote.

He expressedhis appreciation
for the full cooperation of all

'

Few StovesApproved
By Ration Board Unit

A small quota of stoves waa
approvedfor county residents by
the stove panel at the ration
board this week. Sinee Decem-
ber's allotmentwaa cut down eon--
slderably, only a comparatively
small number could be Issued,

Approved were one coal and
wood heating stove: threo ga
cookers; four ell cooker; one
coal and wood heating stove; SS
gas heating stoveej and one oil
heating stove.

GULr XX1CUTIYK MKt
HOUSTON, Dee. 11 (tf) L. P.

Garrett, vie president of the
Gulf Oil corporation, died at kia
home here today, Ho had been in
111 health for a long time.

Born Oct. 8. leno. Garrett be-

came aseoeiatod with Golf on
Sept. 1, IMC

MAIL Yiiflfl SCHOOLS
county nnnorlnUndent walnot

Balky continuedbia visit to toun
tjr snhMle Tuesday wttb esjeaw at
Blbow, Lwnax, Cauble and Hart-wei-la.

Ho also vlslUdJdooday at
QayhUL ConUrpouit adaptor u
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O'DanicI Sick
With Flu Attack

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (IP)
Senator O'Danlel (D-Tc- was
confined to, his hotel suite today
becauseof an attack of influenza.

It was the first time he had re
mained away from his office be-
cause of illness since he took his
seatIn the senate two years ago,
.He ran a temperature during the
night, said Mrs. O'Danlel, but
seemed somewhat improved this' morning and hoped to be back at
the capltol before,the end of the
Week.

Silver 0 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club Tor
Military Men And

Their Guests,

Open 6 P. M.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair to partly cloudy and some-
what warmer this afternoon, to
night and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and warm-
er this afternoon and tonlcht:
temperaturesslightly below freez
ing in the Panhandle and South
Plains tonight and silently above
freezing elsewhere; Friday partly
ciouay: siisnuy' warmer In riM
Bio-Eag- le Passarea and Bic Bend
country.

OKLAHOMA: Clear lo scattered
clouds: warmer today, tonlcht and- w r - -
ruuay.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and not
quite so cold this afternoon and
tonight; temperatures near to
slightly below freezing In north
and central portions tonight ex-
cept 24 to 38 in northeastDorHnn- -

fair In northeast, partly cloudy In
west and south portions;-- slightly
winner rriaay,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 34 22
Amarlllo 35 18
BIG SPRING 41 25
Chicago 2
Denver 54 24
El Paso 50 27
Fort Worth 20 20
Galveston . 48 30

"New York ; 22 14
M. Louis 12 0
Sunset tonight at 6:44 p. m.

SunriseFriday at 8:41 a. hi.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 16 (tf)

Cattle 1400; calves 000; steady;
common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8.50 - 12.50;
good fed heifers 13.00; beef cows
7.75 - 0,50; fat slaughter calves
8.00 - 12.00; stocker steer calves
and Blocker and feeder yearling
steers 8.00 - 11.50; heifer calves
mostly 11,00 down.

Hogs 1300; unchanged; good
and choice 200 - 270 lb. butcher
nogs 10 packers 13.55 and to
others 13.C5; good 300 lb.
butchers 13.25; good and choice
150 - 105 lb averagesat 10.25 --
13.40; packing sows 11.00 - 12.00;
heavy stocker pigs 0.00 - 10.00;
light stocker pigs 4.00 - 6.00.

Sheen 3.000: stcadv! xhnl-- fat
lambs 12.50: some choice lamh
to 13,50; medium grade shorn
yearlings 0.00; aged wethers 6.50
down; slaughter ewes 5.25 6.75:
feeder Jambs 10.00 down.

Saint Nicholas is the patron
saint of Russia,

The South has produced 12
presidents of the United Stales.

The Dead SeaIs 1.300 feet tlow
a level.

Big

Wafer Supply

PlanOkehed
Another hurdlo had been clear

cd by the. city Thursday In Its ef-

fects to seek a supplemental
water supply. ,

Conversationsof last week con-
cerning an application with FWA
wcro confirmed In a letter re-
ceived Thursday by City' Manager
B. J. McDanlcl. From the region-
al Federal Works Agency office
In Fort Worth, the letter reiterat-
ed tho FWA approval of a plan
to finance tho program of devel
oping more wells to tho south and
connecting with pipelines, for
wttlcH the city would pay $50,000
a year rental for two years and
$40,000 annually for 10 additional
years, unless It was decided to
liquidate the indebtedness soon-
er.

Tho rental payment eventually
would give tho city tltlo after'
paying approximately two-thir-

of the cost. Cash liquidation
would enable tho city to settle
for half of tho expense.

The letter from FWA. gave the
city leave to file It's application
within the scope discussed be-
tween city and FWA representa-
tives last week. Thi development,
which would cost upwards of
$900,000, would be calculated to
add 2,300,000 gallons dally to tho
city's water supply.

Public Records
70th District Court

Elaine Davidson versus W. E- -
Davidson, suit for divorce.

M. C. Denton versus West Dis-
infecting Co., of Tex., et al. suit
to clear title.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Bertha D. RIx to Lewis B.

nix, $10, lot 8 In block 5 of Wash
ington Place Addition to Big
Spring; lots 1 and 2 In block 1 of
Adell Addition; lot 11 In block 3
and lot 12 in block 4, both In Lake-vie- w

Addition; lot 1 In block 5 of
Hathcock Addition; west 50 feet
of lots, .13, 14, and 15 In block ,1
or original town of Big Spring;
and thesouth onehalf of lot 3 and
all of lot 4 in block 26 In original
town of Big Spring.

J. L. Billings and Ruby Bell
Billings to L. B. Bell, $10, one half
Interest in east20 feet of the west
46 feet of lots 5 and 6 In block 13,
original town of Big Spring.
Marriage License

Donald C, Stanton, Ponca City,
Okla., and Mildred M. Ray, Dodge
City, Kas.
Warranty Deeds

Dora Roberts to Cov B. Cook
and wife.'Maxine, $200, lot 4 In
block 12 In Cedar Crest Addition
to Big Spring.

BuIIdinjr Permits
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer to extend

garageat 1004 E 13th street, cost
?50.

Clarence Shaw to move trailer
houseto 303 Orkney street and to
construct garage,cost $150.

Mrs. Sophie Cochron to re-
build a house destroyed by fire
at 707 N. Gregg street, cost
$1,000.

Mrs. Betty Frlzzell to move
structure from1801 Scurry to
Bauer addition costr$3p. ,

Jess Bailey to build warehouse
at 102 Lancaster street, cost $250,

Over 200 Pupils
To Take PartIn
PageantTonight

Voices of more than 200 school
children will be heard at 8 p. m.
this evening as a Christmas
pageantis presentedby the music
department of the Big Spring
schools at the high school gym-
nasium.

Children from South Ward,
Central Ward and College Heights
schools will be players in the
pageant,while the chorusesfrom
North Ward, East Ward and the
eighth grade furnishes the musical
backdropof Christmas carols.

Kathryn Malloy will direct the
combined choir, which will be
seatedIn the baftony to sing asthe
pageant unfolds. Junta Johnson,
Mrs, Fred Beckham and Mrs. L.
R. Mundt will direct the players.

After the pageant,Dan Conley,
director of public school music,
will lead the audience In a Yule-tid- e

sing-son- He urged all who
can to attend the affair.

J. C. Douglass and J. C. 'Jake
Douglass, jr., have returned from
Rochester,' Minn., where they un-
derwent physical examination In
the Mayo clinic.
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Table With A SnowyPopcornTree
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POPCORN TREE: Make one

By VIVIAN. BRQWN
AP FeaturesWriter

Christmas trees may bo hard
to fldd, so how about a white
Christmas with a cranberry
studded,snowy popcorn tree?

It will be easy to make and all
you have to do is set the young
sters towork some afternoon and
watch the fun.

All that's needed is a piece of
thin" cardboard, a quarter arc of
a h. circle to make the tree
form, paper dollies for the bottom
frill, a bowl of popcorn, some
thick sugar syrup to hold the corn
on the tree and somq cranberries.

To' make tho sugar syrup boll
together 1 cup of sugar and 2

cup of water until thick. Pour
syrup oyer popcorn and Beforcit
hardens, stick in layers to paper
cone, Cranberries can be attached
by running a pin through berry
and cone.

It will then be all set for a
prominent place on your mantle
or will make an attractive center
piece on your Christmas table.
Here arc some other holiday uses
for popcorn and cranberries

Little Popcorn Balls can be
made by first cooking taffy. Put

Radio
. KBST

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.,
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
fi:30 The World's. Frontpage.
5:45 - Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Russ Morgan's Orch.
7:45 New?.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Tommy D.orsey's Orch.
8:30 Christmas Program By

- - - Gail School.
0:00 RaymondClapper.
9:15 Dale Carnegie.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 PInex News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross Macfarlane.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 Musical Interlude.
0;45 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth,
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music'

Mixers." at11:30 Edgcwood Arsenal Band.
Friday Afternoon

12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
J2:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

0T Meta.pn view the new
Lancasterbembtr--a hlrtovln monoplanewith

Texan, day, December I-.'-,

I

Your Christmas

g..:. .. . - r. .,n ,) iTSSBSHIHsMI
for your Christmas table.

2 cups molasses, 3-- 4 cup sugar,
tablespoonsfortified margarine

into heavy saucepan. Stir over
Jow heat until sugar melts, in
crease heat slightly and cook
slo'wlv until a drop In cold water
formsa hard ball (275 degrees).
Remove from fire and,pour over
corn1. Stir 'veil; cool slightly. But-
ter fingers; lightly and mold into
balls. Cool on greased plate.
Each cup of popped corn makes
2 balls.

CaramelCorn: Add 2 cup pea-
nuts or other nuts to popcorn be-

fore adding taffy.
Raisin Pop Balls: Add 2 cup

raisins before adding taffy.
Puff Balls: Substitute puffed

rice, wheat or corn for popped
corn.

Confetti Balls: Color taffy with
candy coloring, red, green and
yellow as desired, before pouring
over popped corn.

Cranberry Men: Make arms and
legs by stringing cranberries on
wire. Body can be made of cran-
berries or popcorn.

Christmas Tree Chains: String
popcorn or cranberries, separate'

rly or together long corn, using
1 hi? needle andhtavy thread.
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1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Tuberculosis Play.
1:45 Mutuai Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert'

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party,
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
.3:30 Organ Reveries.
3:45' Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 A Radio Visit With Santa
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening'
5;00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

'

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15. The Johnson Family.
6:30 Don Redman'sOrch.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatler.
8:15 Benny Goodman'sOrch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Fights.

Here 'n There
Sgt. and Mrs. C, J. Sewcll arc

tho parents of a sOn born Tues
day, December14th at tho Cowper
Clinic He has beennamed Tom-
my Lee and weighedeight pounds

birth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner of
Stanton announce the birth of a
son at the Cowper Clinic Monday,
The Infant hasbeennamed Robert
Wayne, and mother and son are
doing nicely.
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RATION

Buy

SUGAR: Stamp No. 20, Book IV, food for 5 lbs. through January 15,
1044. Nos. 15 and 16, Book I, already expired but If unused may
be taken to local War Trice and Ratlonlnc; Board for application
for sugar certificates.

MEATS AND FATS: Book III, brown stampsL, M. N and P are talld
and Q will become valid December 10, all will expire midnight
January 1, 1944. R will become valid on December20 and will be
(rood through January 29,

PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV, green stamps. A. B and C valid
through.December20. Green stampsD, E, and F, Which became

..?I,d,onDJCC' 1,.wHI b0 Bood. through Jan.20, 1944.
SHOES: Book I. stamp No. 18. and Book III. stamo one on airnlane

sheet,are each valid for one pair of shoes Indefinitely. Thirty days
notice will bo given Jn advanco of date.

(Endorse couponson front). "A" coupons, 3 gals, each
with tho No. 9 coupons expiring January21, 1944. In B-- 2 and C-- 2

books issuedeffective Deo. 1, the coupons nationally have a value
' ..6 Ba.,s cacn' Other B.and C coupons, including B- -l and C-- l,

still outstandingwill retain their two-gallo-n value. 'R" and "T",
five gals, each; "D",. one and one-ha-lf gaUPnch; and "E", ono gal.
each.

Insects And Heat Are
Menace In

Insects and heat constitute ma
jor menacesIn New Guineawhere
Pfc Nathan Allen, Jr. Is stationed.

In a recent letter to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Natnan Allen, he
said that It was imperative to sleep
under mosquitobars and that flics
were so bad.that soldiers had to
gulp their food down at mealtime

Bell EmployesTo

Have Yule Party
Employes of tho Southwestern

Bell Telephone company In' the
Midland district will converge
here Saturday evening for their
annual er which, of
course, will be a Christmasparty.

Workers and their wives and
guests from Midland, Stanton,
Monahans, Wink,Pyote,McCamcy,
Ft. Stockton, Odessa, Kermlt,
Pecos, and Seminoleare due to be
here for the, affair, which will fea-
ture a dance beginning at 9:30 p.
m. in the Settles ballroom.

Prior to the party, a meeting of
the area union of Southwestern
Bell Telephoneworkers will meet
to elect officers. Frank Spaing,
Midland, currently headsthe area
unit.

Scouts LoseOpening
GameTo Midway

Boy' Scout No. 3 basketball
players suffered their second loss
M three years Wednesday even
ing when they hubbeda stump at
Plldway '

. Midway boys won the
game 12--8. It was the opening'
game of the season for the scouts,
'scoutmastcrcdby W. D. Berry.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (JP) In-

dustrial specialties, topped by
liquors and soft drinks, led anoth-
er seloctive upturn In today's
stock market while rpils and many
leaders shiftedto the losing ranks.

Buying of the beverages still
was based on whisky dividend
hopes.

Transfe'rS'for'the full season
were around 700,000 shares.

Chesapeake& Ohio and prefer-red-s
of its affiliate

Corp. dropped1 to 4 points at the
opening as the I.C.C, refused per-
mission for the C&O to pay a
stock dividend. These Issues re
ducedtheir losses at the last, Mer- -

...i- - nc. . 11 ',. ,
luuul a vm- - Ior

the year. .

Boys
THERE

Defense Stamp

expiration
GASOLINE:

Alleghany

ROUNDUP

New Guinea
to beat theflics to the draw.

"It Is also very hott" he wrote,
"but Wo are lucky to be camped
near ariver where they go swim-
ming to cool off. All food comes
out of cans and It Is amazing the
different kinds of food contained
In them; however. It Is quite good
at that."

Worst worry of the boys? Fail-
ure to get mall from home, of
course. '
, Pfc. Allen enlistedhero Aug. 19,
1942 and was sent to Fort Sill.
Okla. Later he went to Camp Up-
ton, N. Y., then spent time at a
camp In Tennessee,was moved to
Camp Morris 'at Charlotte, N. C.
andmadetwo maneuversIn Louis-
iana. She weeks of waiting at San
Franciscoprecededhis trip across
tne Pacific. Pfc. Allen arrived In
Australia sometime around' Oct.
15.

George Proposes
WhiskeyTax Plan

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 UP
ChairmanGeorge (D-G- a) called on
the senate finance committee to-
day to expedite collection of an
additional.billion dollars from the
whiskey Industry next year to
swell the proceedsof the deeply
slashed1043 revenuebill.

He proposes to collect, months
and years in advance of the due
date under present law, the feder-
al excise tax on the 117,000,000
gallons of four year old or better
wniskey storea in bonded ware-
houses. In doing so, he would re
duce from eight to four years the
time that liquor can be kept mel-
lowing in the warehouses free
from paymentof the tax $6 a gal-
lon under Tesent law, $9 under
the pending bill.

Georgefigures that the govern-
ment not only .will collect the tax
In a year when-i-t is vitally needed,

How To Hold 7

FALSE TEETH
, More Firmly In Placo

Do your false teeth annoy and'
emoarrass oy supping, dropping
or wabbling when you eat, laugh
or talk? Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- nowder holds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfortably. No cummy. cooey.
pasty taste or iceung. Does not
sour. Checks "nlate odor" (den--
ture breath). Get" FASTEETH to--

iday at any drug store (adv)

and Bond

and Girls!

Hayms Tht Htrald

Kmmmmitft
..Christmas

Gifts
That Are Useful',

Rcvcrsiblo CoaU
22.75

100 Wool Suits,
45.00

PrintzcssCoate
49.75

Dobbs Hats
8.75

Slack Suits
16.95

Lettlo Leo Dresses
22.75

Fine Handkerchiefs
1.00

QueenQuality Shoes
. 6.95

And of
Other Useful Gift

I , Shop Here

ffD v
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WOMEN'S WEA
MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds First,
L

but will actually realize a grcate:
lHAnHA VA 41 A T ItVMIIj MAtuVluwuiiiu 4.1 uui iiiu yiiorwjr liurivM Ihand, for If It were kept longer

in the casks, ho said tho distillery
could charge,off the gallons losV
through soakageand

Woman suffrage was granted In
New Zealand 50 yearsago.

At one time Turin was tho capl
tal of Italy. '

1

Wallpaper
and

Paint

Our recommendationto you is
13 years of service ana fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.

For
Better Paint and
Better

Call 56

Thorp PaintSfom
Home Owned
311 Runnels

1
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Offfct

ARE OPENINGS FOR

Herald Carriers

'
Good-payin- g jobs In which, you can coriducf your

own business,handling your own paper route and

at. hours which will not interfere with, yoijr school

work.

Herald routes require only a few hours each week.'

Tho money you make is really "Extra". If you want
to get into a worthwhile job, inquire about a Herald '

route TODAY. ,

Sot Sui At

Hundreds

Tomorrow

evaporation.

Painters


